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CAIN AND ABEL.
The advancoment which. bas been made -n the arts and sciences wlthin these

fily years past by some of the most enliglitened nations, bas been great, and
if they wore to continue advancing in the samie ratio for fifty years to corne,
we might, anticipate a rovolution in the affairs of our -world. such as has nover
yet beon witnessed by any of its oldost inhabitants. But there are set limite
te the kinowlcdge and dscoveries of human beings, -which they cannot pass;
and wlion thoy have reached the utmost oxtent of those limits in tho acquisi-
tion of' huinan science, it will bo found, just as it lias beon found in past aý2s,
that the finito lias corne ne nearor to the infinite in the scale et' moral boing
on that account, and ne nearor te happiness in the economy etf grace. The
grand distinction betwoon the finite and the infinito, the Creator and the crea-
turo, will stili romaain, and the following statement, 'which. mayý be seen en-
g raved on the page eof history as with the point of a diamond, -will hold true.
It 'is the knowlcdge and bolief of the Bible, and of the Uible alone, that can
raise the soul of man to an assimilation to the Deity, and a participation in hie
faveur and bliss. In possessing the Bible, therefoeo, we possess an advantago
over ether nations which have it net, that cannet be tee bighly appreciated.
They may hiave had the knowled 'ge eof phulosophy, and et' the arts and sciences,
for hundreds or thousands et' years ; but, in addition te sucli knowlodge, -vo
enjoy a direct rovelation frem Ileavon concerning-, this world and the future,
concorning the way et' life and salvation. Thoy may have had histories ef the
world, and biographies eof mon who, have lived upon it, speaking to thoma fer
hundreds or thousands et' years; but in the Sacred Volume -we have histories
and biographies of mon speaking to us thousands et' years prir te any ether-

hisores ndbigrahe ahniated te us by the pen of inspiration and the
finger ef God, and containing in a singlo paragraph or verse more solid and
usefuil, because more important information, thau cati bo feund in ail other
volumes besides.

Those romarks have been sugcrcsted te the -writer, on roading and refiecting
on the fourth verse of the eleventl~ chapter et' the Epistie te the Hllbrows, where
it is statod, that, "by faith A'bel offered unto God a more excellent sacrifice
than Cain, by whidh hoe obtained witness that lie was rigliteous, God testifying
eof bis gifts, and by it hoe, being dead, yet speakoth,» compared -with the history
et' the transaction referred te, as narrated ln the fourth chapter eof the book et'
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Genesis. That brief istateinent throws a flood of light on the antediluvian age,
suchi as is nowhere else te be found. On reading it, we corne to the knowledgei-
of the faict that both Cain and Abel, tho first-born of our race, w'ere worsliip-
pers of the true God. They 'were not Atheists. They both recognized thie
presence of the living and truc God, and acknowledged their obligations te
worshi p lim. Cain, ben a tiller of tihe ground, broughit of the fruit thereof,
probabyabuutc fiowers, or a basket of fruit, ats an offering unto tlie

Lord. And Abel, beinjga keeper of sheep, brought of the firstlings 6f the flock,
as an offering unte the Lord. Nothîng couid appear more naturai than this
It was naturai thà.t Abel, being a shepherd, should bring an offering of thie
firstiings of the fiock which hie had watched over with a shephierd's care; -and
it wvas equaiiy natural, one shouid think, that Cain, being a hiusbandnxa-n,
should bring an offering of the fruits of the grouud whîch lie had weeded, and
watered, and dressed. -

lu these offerings, bothi scem te have recognised God as the Giver of al
good, and as entitled f0 their bornage and gratitude. But both wcre not ac-
cep ted. WYhat couid be tie reason of this? It isto be observý(*UthatiluAbei'8
ofi'ering there was something more invilied than a niere recr nition of God as
the Giver of ail good. The offering ef animal sacrifices impicd that man. is aý
sinner, and, as sucli, needs forgiveness of God: that this forgiveuess could not
be obtaiued of God without the shiedding of blood, as IlwNithout the shedding
of blood there is ne remission of sin ;"- and further, that; this shedding of blooa
shouid flot be of ma himself, but of another in his stead. Ail this seexus te
have been impiied ia .Abei's offering. Hlence we infer that those sacrifices
which wcre afterwards offered under the Mosaic economy were only a conti-
nuation of that which had been frein the beginning, and of which we have an
example in the sacrifice offered by Abel. It is highiy probable that God him-
self gave instructions to our first parents cencernin g the offering of sacrifice, se
.soou as hoe had revealed te them thie promise of a Saviour -who 'svas te bruise
ftic head of the serpent. It is generally beiieved that the skins of these uni-
mals with which they were cloecd after the fali, were flie skias of animais
that wcre thus offered. And there appears te be some foundation on which te
rett the belief. Animais 'vere net then allowed te man for food, yet ive know
that before the flood there -was a distinction betwceu the clean and the un-
dlean. This distinction conid net have been made ou account of their skias, or
the use that ivas te, be umade of thcm, but shnpiy on theg&,round of their fitness
or unfitness for sacrifice. Nor is if at ail probable fliat those animais whose
skias werc used for a cevering te our first parents, -were siain merely for their
sk-ias. The probability is, that theýy were siain in sacrifice, and their shius
thus appropriated. For these remsous, we conclude thattfie offerîng of animal
sacrifice must have originated in Divine appointment.

Wc are expressiy told in the sacred narrative, that Abel offered a sacrifice
of I te firstlings of the Éfock."1 lt was a lamb of the first year, the choiccst
and best which h is fiock could, yield. It was therefore xx sacrifice of the sanie
k-ind with that -which was afterwards iucorporated jute flic Jewish ritual, and
'which was required te be offcred for the whoie congregatien of tsraei on the
great day of annuai atonement. If is probable that the fru*t -which Cain
offercd was also tlic choicest or best which bis garaen or field ceuld yield.
A-ad it, tee, was of fthe saine kind with that which was aftcrwards incorporatcd
into the Jewish ritual, and preseuted as a thank-effering or meat-offering
unto the Lord. Yet tbe inspired writer declares that "Abel offcred unto God
a more excellent sacrifice than Cain-" IIfow was this'r Wherein lay the dif-
fereuce. The great difference lay luth flicet that thec eue sacrifice was offered
by failli, wbule thc other was net. I"Whatsoever is netof faith is sin! - Such
anu offering as that; made by Cain miglit do for a sinless being, but nef; for the
guiity. Cain was a sinuer, and bis ofering implied neither confession, ner con-
trition, uer faith in the pronîised seed, whiereas Abel's offering iniplied al] his.
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There is something very instructive in the fhct that Abel offered bis sacerifice

by faitli. It shows thiat lie was conscious of bis own guilt and unworthiiness,
and therefore needed fergiveness of God. If lie had net been guilty, there
would have been ne need of the shiedding of blood, for of the remission of
sins, which it was iutended to adumbrate; and if hie had not been dceply
conscious of exposure to punisliment on account of sin, and believed in Ged's
appoiuted way of obtaininý deliverance frorm it, lie would not have hiad re-
course to the expedient. 'fie ofièering of sacrifice by faith irnplied this mucli;
and in him, therefere, we have an example of the conscientieus convictions
and belief of ail good mon wheo lived before the flood, and wlîo offered oimilar
sacrifices. The lamb slain by Abel, and siain bv hinm lu the faith of God's
promise that the seed of the woman should bruise the head of the serpent, 'W s
but an einblemn or type of "lthe lamb of God, 'which taketh. away the sin of tho
world,"- and wliich i8 thus said to have been siain "lfrein the foundation of
the world." Jience we infer that ail the s-crifices that were offered by pious
and good men, whiether lu the antodoluvian, the patriarchal or prephetical
ages, were dosigned te keep up the reniembrance of the great flrst promise,
a.nd at the sanie turne to, prefigurate the eue groat atouing sacrifice and propi-
tiation for sins, wbich was afterwards ofFered on Calvary. These ancient
seripture saints did not rest their hiopes lu the bieod of their slil victime, ner
ou the rude altar of stones ou which they were oflèred, but iu the atouing
blood of the promised seed, the Lamnb of God, and on the aitar of His divinity
on which it was offered, that lie iniglit bring us unto God. It was here that
their faith and ail their hopes centred. It was this wvhich gave virtue, and
excellence and efficacy to ail their offerings-a power with God whichi pro-
vailed. Looking through the vista, of corning ages, they behoid lu theso
typical sacrifices, as lu a glass, the Lamb of God, which takoùh away the sin
of the world. It was bocause of lis thus iookiug and beievîng, that Abei's
sacrifice was accounted more excellent than that of Cain, God testifying to
hiq gift..

The sacrifice offered by Abel, ou the occasion reforrod te, was offered iu
accordance with the institution of God, and could not therefore but be wvell
pleasing to hlm. A parent is well ploasod with the obedionce of a beloved
child; se the Lord is weil pieased wuth those that do bis comndments, and
hearken te the veice of bis word. Not oniy have thoy the testimouy of a geod
conscience that they do well, but they recoive the approbation and blessino' of
God. Hie shieds abroad his love into their hearts; they en.jey the poace of bod
that -casseth ail uudorstanding; lie maketh ail things te work together for
their -good; HiL Spirit beareth witness with their spirits that they are the
chiîdron Gf God. But ou this occasion there was a very remarkable aud strik-
ing testimony given te Abel that bis efFering was accepted, and that lie ploased
God. Ife had such a testimon 'y given hlm, as net enly lie saw and feit, but
sudh as his brother Cain aIse saw and feit, for whou lie saw it, "llie was wroth,
and bis countenauce foul."- And wbat was that tostimony ? What ceuld it
be? It was the fact that God caused lire te corne dowu froin Heaven, and
consume the sacrifice as it lay upen the altar. When Moses and Aarou roarod,
the tabernacle iu the wilderness, aud erected an altar, and laid the bleeding
victini thereon, we are informed, that "thoere came fire eut frein before the
Lord, aud consumed upen the aitar the burut offering and the faýt."1 Iu the
saine way, we have roason te believo, was consuxned the bioeding victini which
A~jbel offered for a sin-effering upen tho rude altar ef stenes which hoe had
erected at the eastern gate, ef the Gardon etf Eden. A ray frein the Shekinah.
that rosted between the cherubims, whidh God huisoîf lad placed therie as a
symbol ef mercy to man, alighted upon the victim as it Iay upon the altar, and
litcrally cousumed it. God thus testifled te bis gift. It was net se with Caiu's
efforing; it Nwas allewed te, romain and wither where hie had laid it. But eof
Abel it 18 further said, th-at lie "lobtaiued wituess that ho -was rigliteous."1
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This may be explaindd by a similar act of vindication on God's part ini an-
othor instance. We read that -when the publican went up into the temple te
pray, ho could not so much as lift up bis eyes to heaven, but smote upon bis

breast, sayin g, IlGod be mnercifuil te me, a siriner,"e and obtaining pardon of
«ed, it is added, tlrnt "llie went down to, bis bouse justified, ratiier than the
other." So it may bu said of .Abel; bis sacrifice being consumed by fire as it
lay upon the altar, ho thus obtained witness of God, and went down to bis
bouse justified, pardoned, accepted. Ris faith in the promised seed, the un-
seen Lanmb of God, saved hiru. lus heart waà humble, penitent, believing.
And nowv bis namne 15 enrolled, in the noble catalogue of ancient wortbies who,
throu gh faith and patience, are inheriting the promises.

When angels fell into rebellion against; Ged, they were banished froin
heaven, nover to return; they are reservcd in chains of darkness to the judg-
ment of the great day. When man rebclled against God, lie aise was driveil
from Paradise; but bofore driving him thence, God gave Ilim the promise of
a Redeemer and surety on wvbich, to pillow his hopes; and on the grourindof
that blessed promise, Abel was tbe first of the race to re-enter inte the pro.
senco and glory of God. It is now nearly six thousand years, according to
Ilebrew chronology, since ho entered into tte glorious presence of God, yet
ho iipeaketh te us by his faith, as well as by bis sacrificial. offering, and the
accents of his voice should neither be slighted nor forgotten. I-ledoesnfot say
that it was by any inherent virtue of bis own, or by virtue of the bloody sacri-
fice whicb hie offered, that ho found favorwith God, and admission inte heaven;
but ho doos say that it was by faith in the Divine promise. is languare to
ail generations therefore is, that witheut faith. it is impossible te please Gd
without faith it is impossible te obtain pardon of Cod; without faith it is imi-
possible te bave eternal life of God. At the saine time, wo are rexninded that
Abel's faith was flot a dead, inoperative faith. No ; it was living, active faith
-a faith that w'rougbt by love, and prom p ted, hlm te, bring an uffèring of the
cheicest and best of the firstlings of bis ocand present it bofore the Lord.
Abel thus speaketh; and the lives of all thoso ancient worthies wbose hîstory
the Bible records, say the saine thing. They testify that saving faith, in every
instance, is a faith 'wbîch purifieth t heart, and worketh by love, and over-
comotb the world, and leadeth a man te -walk se as te, please God. Sacb a
faith as this may cost its possesser mucb. It cost Abel much; it cost huma bis
life, fer ho was siain by lus brother Cain, and the reason assigned is, Ilbecause
ho saw that bis own works were evil, and bis brother's good." lu like miar-
ner, it bas cost multitudes of martyrs and confessors since bis day much ;
but there is not one of theni ail that has ever regretted it. 'ihere is net one
of thein aIl now in glory, 'vlio would not bo willing te, Iay down, a thousand
livos, if tbey had them, rather than part with Christ, and the bappiness they
onjoy in beirig with him, -where hoe is, te beholdL bis glory. U. P.

THE IEVILS 0F IGNORANCE.

The evils of' ignorance are se niany and se great, that it would require.a
number of volumes te, unfold them. One very interesting -volume on the sub-
ject bas comef?-tm the pen of the celebrated John Foster; there is ene, showinc,
the adrantages of the diffusion of knewledge, by the excellent James Douglas
of Ca.vers; and another, similar in design, by that bighly useful and instruc-
tive writer, Dr. Thomas Dick. Inquiring persons would dewell testudy these
valuablo works, or others of a like kind. Ali that we ean de at present, is te
sot beforo theni a. few general statements and illustrations.

Ignorance is of varions kinds and degrees, and prevails mucb, aven where,
the means of knowledge are plentiful. In very favorable circumstances, many
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have beon possessed of but little knowledge, particularly of that kneovledge,
by far tho best, whîch makes wise unte salvation.

In whiat wo wish to press in these few pages we have in viC,,v suohi persons
as live, where eduGation, usoful books, the proaclîing of the Gospel, publie
lectures, and, above ail, the Bible, eau bc easily had, and yet tliey ronmaini very
poorly inforincd, especially as to religious truth. We desire togiow that sueh
persons labour under very sorious ovils, whicli mighit easily bo donc away.
And it is cur special wishi to give sorne impulse to the work of mental inipreve-
ment and the study of moral truth among the people.

I. Vie begin 'with pointing out some of the evils of ignorance, as operating
very niueh against the happiness of the present life, because this is the consi-
deration most likzely to gain attention. ihat ignorance is, indeed, a xnlighitv
drawback upon present happiness, -we shall have littie difficulty iii eviîneing.
For it deprives îùen of the highest and best enjoynients of which their nature
is capable-the en joyments arising front the exercise of the rational faceultie.
2'/tc soul is Mie niait. The body is only its dlay tenement. .And the pleasures
peculiar te the mind arc undoubtedly much better than those connected iîuercly
with the senses, because they are far more clevated, pure, and lasting. Now,
the ignorant man preeludes himself from these loftier pleasures. lc loses the
lîappiness attendant upon the collectin*q of knowledge; th-at is, hie ieses ail the

""ppiness which gos along with reading and thinking. Nor is thiere any
other enjoyment, exclusive of what springsdrcl fre rei n oprble
to, that which îs feit from spending the hours cf leisure in flic perusal, of in-
structive books. lie who lias this cnjoyînent may pity, instead cf cnvying,
those w'lo are driven, by their wvant of' capacity and relish for flic jcys of' the
mind, te seek their poor and short-lived gratification from, the dazzling but
mnischievous scenes of a theatre, or frein the chuldish amusements cf public as-
senîblies, or frei any source ministering te the outivard senses. *Withi a inid
Calin, self-approving, and at rest from. the turbulence cf the passions, ho sits by
his tireside, dclightfülly cenversing with the wisdom and goodness cf the pa8t
and present, times, feeling the mevements cf his heart cxalted by -%Yhat ho
reads, and deriving frein it much that is profitable and pleasing,. But te al
this the ignorant man is a stranger. Ho aise knows net the happiness pro-
ceeding frein the entployment cf knewledge, after it lias been gathered. lle is
totally unawarc how agreeably the time cf solitude and loneliness can be occu-
pied, by the many iuteresting facts, and thie varied trains cf thought -which a
w.ell-infermed mind lias at commaud. Nor is hoe capable cf cxpcriencing the
sweets cf rational. and intelligent conversation. Should ho happen te bo in
conîpany with persons cf knowledge, ho is unable te take part with thein, or
intermeddle wvith their jey. Iýe must sit iu irlisome and mortifying dumb-
ness; or retire, under a consciousuess that ho is hearing mon, who, iu coin-
parison wsith him, belon& te a superior order cf beings.

Thius dees ignorance eut off frein the most solid and dignified pleasures cf
human existence. But this is net ail. It drives those 'who arc under its power
te plunge into poor and low gratifications. There is a strong and irrepressible
dosire for enjeyrnent in the heart cf man ; and it will seek indulgence ini OD
way or other. Wie have seen, however, that the ignorant stand excluded frein
the high enjeymieuts cf the mind; they must, therefore, betak-e themscl-ves tc
those cf the bedy. The senses are their only well-sgprings cf pleasure, and from
thein they must draw, frein want cf access te, any that are botter. Thus they
are confined within a very limited range cf meagre enjoyments, whii, Prom
sameness and fanmiliarity, accu become insipid; the consequeuce cf 'which la,
that many cf them are impelled te attempt te enlarge their joys by givîng
themsolves up te the boastialities cf intenîperance and licentieusuess, the frui4s
cf whicb. are shame, peverty, loss cf character, au inipaired constitution, pro-
paring thein, probably, for au early and dishonoured grave. And even when
they de net go this length, 'what is the anieunt of enjcynient to the ignorant?.
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Why, no more than this, that tbey lie down at nighit te sleep, wakce up in tho
î-norning, go the round of their dai]y employxnents, satisfy their appetites,
and eul ploy t1heir tongues in talk, wvhich, shows that the faculty of speech is to
themn e f no adrantage ; nay, often a ourse to themselvcs and others, pouring
forth the language of folly, impurity, and profanity. Yet every one of these
porsons-and ho,ç numerous arc they ?-is animated by ail. immortal spirit,
bield fast, however, in the chains of ignorance and depravity, and, in the Jan-
guage of' Scripture, destroyed for Illack of knowledge," that knowledge which
ivould leid them, up from. their debasement anýd wretchcdness to God, te a
Saviour froin sin, to purity, and true happiness.

Thece is anothier wvay in whicli ignorance militates strongly against the hap-
piness of lifie. It is by withholdingr that respectability and usefulness iyhicl
attend good knowledge, whien assobciated with. a fair and virtuous character.
In nothing does the contrast betwecn the knowing and unknowing, man more
strikingly appear, than -twhen the former is a nman ini whom intelligence and
moral worth stand out combined. Such a mian is regarded with much esteeni
and deferen ce. lus opinion ha8 usually -great weight; bis counsel is eagerly
soughit for, and is often of essential, utility to his nieighibours. And besides bis
serviceablemiess in the civil cominunity, how beneficiai rnay hoe be îis a Sabbathi
Schiool teacher, an office-bearer in the Chureb, a loading mnember in religieus
meetings, a visitor of the sick, a ýwise coniforter of the afllicted ? Ilence lie
enjoys inany a refined pleasuro, flot springing from pride of pre-eminence, but
frrn the luxury of being abie to do good, and from. his holding an honorable
station in tlic seule of society,-pleasures which are denied to the ignorant,
who are net qualifled fbr such a standing.

The a.warding, of the respectability te whicli we refer, is more particularly
remarkable, when it is displayed by mon of rank and education bestow'iing their
attention anid fostering patronage upon a person in the humbler walks of life,
who struggled biard and successfully to cultivate biis mind, and make those in-
teilectuai accomplishments which are calculated to attract notice, and fît for
usefuliiess. There have been numerous instances of this, in these miodern days
of extended improvement, when a stimulus bas been givon to the nminds of men
or the masses. of thie people. Men have corne forth, frein the work-shop, or the
farni-field, who, by their indomitable industry in self-instruction, ha-Ve won a
portion of renown for themselves, and of benefit for mankind. As exaniples, we
may mention Elihu Burritt, the learned and philanthropie blacksmith ; the
mechanie authors of Prizo Essays on the Sabbath, and a host of others. Now,
when such mon a,.ppeor, thoy are treated -with kind regard by those who were
above theni in condition, and take a place ini society to wihich they would

* otherwise nover have been adapted. Provided tbat behavieur corresponds
wîth knowledge, if a situation of trust is te be filled up, such a man is pretty
certain te obtain it, in decided preference to another less qualifiod. Thus
know'ledge is both honourable and lucrative; and consequently contributes
greatly to the bappiness of its possessors, as well as te their beiing useful.

Mýlany a Scotchiman, by superiority of education and self-culture, whlen hap-
Eily united with good principles and habits, bas obtained, over the world, con-
frdence and emolument, far above those with whom bo originally stood on a
lovel in the walk ef life. But how different is it -with those who romain
sunk in inglorieus ignorance. Tboy go tbrough life, holding the sanie inferior
status ini which tlîey entered it. Look at the niasses of the people in Roman
tjathiolic countries, where education labours under discouragement, and is in-
deed scarcely known at ail; where the press is quite fettered or perverted ;
where the Bible and ail valuable roading are under interdiction ; wbere freo-
dem of speakingP and tenching i5 proscribed, under penalty of the dungeon,
if the burninglire cannotnowbe used: whiere immortal minds are put imte slav-
ish subjection teanunworthy priesthood- who, instead of their i~ps kepn

ýknowledge, te dispense iL, do ail they can te hold it stranglod, and te retain
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the peoplo ini dar-knoe. Look at the serfs of Russia, who, froin genoration, to
generation, go on in tha sanie course of more labour and non-inistruction, into
whlich thoy wore born. These unf'ortunate portions of the human fitlmily col-
tinue ignorant and miserable, because they cannot hielp thmev S. urelv
this defflorable state of things over se large a space of the world will net liast
alwvays, îior long. Tho righteous God will send deliverance, and set the na-
tions ut liberty. Mean'while, it need net be se -%vitlî any inliabitants cf frec
Protestant couny.;es, e,,specially Britain and Amnerica. '6The soheool-muastor ii
abroad aniong t•or." They are siirrounded by tlue means of knowledgo, if
they wiIl ut make a propor use and selection of them. l'Who is iie,
and lio shial understand these things? prudent, a-ad lie shall know thcm ?

(To b.e condluded in atiotlic, Gominîtizcalioi.)

UIJN\ITED PIRESBYTERIAN CHUROJI ISTORY.

BY TRE REV. DR. FERRIER, CALEDONIA.

It is net easy te understand how this Church. retained se long, and se keenl,
their opposition te the other branch of tho Socession. That branch had nia de
sev'cral adv'ances for union, which had been rejected by this Synod; and wheui,
as before neticed, a, par ti.pi union had takon place iii Peunsylvania, the Synod's
zeal for thoir distinctive peculiarities r. as again reused te the utn3est dogrea ;
and 'Mr. M1asen, who had been the main instrument in effecting this union,
ivas stigniatized as Il laving grieveusly defamed the Lor(i s graciotis alla me-
morablo interposai for the support of the Secession interest, in the matter of
the forosaid controversy,* horribly reproacliing the appearance whicli hoe bas
enablod this Synod te make, for his interest, against tho scparatingf' brethrenl,
as if it -%ere an infatuation, aud dreadfully breaking the bond of lis ordination
vows.>' This is the language ef Mr. Gib, who wvas tzhe leader in this opposi-
tion toecverything like union with the other branch of the Secession. This
may bc accounted for -from. his having entered se minutely into, the poculiari-
tics of lis own donomination, and, especially, taken so decided a stand on thue
centrovcrsy of the iBurgess Oath. It is strange how humnan nature sometimes
presents, in the same persen, features of character ivhich, seeni altogether in-
consistent ivith each other. Mr. Gib -was talented and pions; and his views
on tho miagistrate's power were far before the ago iu which, ho lived. But in
the unatter of the Burgess Oath centroversy, lie was immoveable like the rock
te -everything which seemed te give it the smallest countenance. As may ho
said of certain mnr in the present Free Ohurch, whose zeftl :fer thoir peculiari-
tics outsteps ail roasonable bounds, there can ho ne union with that Ohurch as
long as these ni are ln it, s0 of Mr. Gib, it is truc, that during his life titue,
a union bctw.vecn I3urghers and Antî-Burghers iniglit be reg,-'rded as an impos-
sibility

Mr. ib proposed that Mr. Mason's name should ho struck off their roil, and
that the Penusylvanian Presbytery should ho instrueted te exolude hini frem
lîaving a seat lu their Court. This motion was made in 1776. But the Synod
would net entortain it ut that time, nor would they record it in thîcir minutes.
Mr. Gib was se much dissatisfied ut this, and the rejection of bis former Over-
ture, that Lc again absented huisoîf -frein the Synod's meetines. For four
years lio kept aloof. At length they feit obliged te deal with him. A Coin-
mittee was appointed te draw up the substance of what passed, in the confer-
once. The resuit ivas, that the Synod udopted *Mr. Gîb's Overture of 1769,

SThat is, the Burgess Oath centroeorsy. Mr. Mason .had cllaracterized it as
,,the -dry, the fruit.less, the .disgracing, the pernicieus centroversy about the IBurgess
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and his proposai in 1776 respectîng Mr. Mason. Accordingly, the Synod de-
clared thoeir constant profession of the whole Socession Testimnony, rnd thoy
struck out; Mr. Mason's niaie frein thoir roll. Mr. Gib no-% agreed to resume
his soatin the Synod.

But althoughi keon opposition wvas still clîorislied in this Synod to thoir
1ret.hrcn of the other side of the Secession, yet it ought to bo kznown that tiiore
wcre always individuals, even f'rom the time eof the breachi, who rose above de-
noininational proitudices. lIenco the advico of q. pious lady eof this denominal-
tion to bier two sens, wvho wvere preparing f'or the Ministry, -%vich, whilst ut
shows lier superiority te sucli prejudices, shows also thie spirit et' the times:
"W len yen are returning (f'rom Edinburgh), vou ivili, doubtless, pass Kirk-

<11aIdy, in whichi case, bo sure to eall on the 1Iev. Mr. Hor. RIe is a godly
nman, and wviIl give you a good advice. lus outward appearance is flot great7
but hie is a gentleman et' Une senso, groat friendslîip, and whtis above ail,
grecat piety. 1 wish yeni bothi te bo froe with hum, and te ask lus advice as te
your future conduet. Ile NviIl givo ut singly, even thougki 7w is a Burgiler; for
hie is a siingleertcd man. 1 hope yen will do tijis te oblige your mothier."

The state of the Thecolog-:ical Seminary was taken inte consideration ai; the
meeting et' Synod, in tho, sprmng of 1781, in consequence of comnplaints, that
soine etf tho students, were irregular in thoi; attendance. The following regu-
lations on this subjecti; ere therefore adopted :-Thiat, in ordinary caseR, ne
Students of IJivinity shail ho taken upon trials for license tili they have -
tended the Divinity Olass for fivo, or, at loas;, four Sessions after they have
beon admitted. That the numbor eof Sessions they attend shall bo reckened
frein the tiino they have finishied their phulosophical studios, ai; leasi; se far as
their prosecuition of' any et' the branches thereof, ai; any of the Universities,
shall net interfore witlî their attendance on the Divinity Class above threo
wceks. That in appointing young mon te ho taken on trials for licenso, they

ývi1 eoteris paribus) appoint those firsi vho have been Most; regrular in their
attendance on the Divinity Class. Thai;, in erdinary cases, sncli students as
have net regularly attended the Class, shail net ho appointed te ho taken on
trials, tili the trne et' their attendance, put together, shalh arnount te thre
complote Sessions, besido -%vhat account the Symod shall sec cause te eall Ïhem
te, in case their non-attendance shall ho found te proceed frein negligence or
carelessniess. And the S 'ynod recommend ut te Mr. Moncriefl, te continue te
keep an exact account et' tho time that the students under his care have attend-
cd ecd Session, and te hmx o respect te that, as 'welI as te the number cf Ses-
sions they have attended, ini recommending thoni te La taken on trials for
licenso. ANnd the Synod, recommend ut te the several miinisters, under whoseo
inspection the Students are, te endeavour te get acquainted with thein, tôbho
assisting thei in tlieir studios, hy their advice and otherwise, and te ho ready
te givo ani account te the Syned of what application thoy give te their studios,
a.s well as of' their character and depertinent. And the Synod enjoin ail the
Students et' Divinity under thoir inspection, te, bo regular and exemplary in
their deportinen;, in thie places where thîey rosid< ; te ho dilig(,ent in the prose-
etition et' thieir studies, both during the turne et' their attendance upon the
Class, and during the vacation, and te, cultivate acquaintance with the minis-
tors in whose bounds they resido."

Whilst, frein tho cliaracter et' the Secession, ut had to contend for the truth
agaînsi; the errors w~hich -provailed around it, and especially agains; the Estab-
lished, Ohînreli, which. stili continued te, trample upen the righits et' the people,
and te permnit errors te bo taugh;, the discipline of the Ohurch te ho relaxod,
and thoir ecclesiastical constitution te ho secularized, ut is pleasant te in tlat,
in goncral, it, enjoyd peace and prosperity in its ewn congrogations, and that
the w±inisters hd full confidence in each other, and a large share et' fraternal

* C,-,Mfort. ihose differences et' sentiment which semetimes appeared, and wvhich
--were considerod in a candid and conciliatery spirit, instead e' ,ilienating- them
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from each otier, scem rather, for the most part, to have knit thein dloser ln
the bonds of brotleri 'y love. Those occasional contentions which arose ainong
tlîern, and wiv>e. sometimes, it must be acknoii1edgid, M'ele conductcd ivitli
keeriii ess disproportioned to their importance, wvere thle m eans of gi ving iaricty
te their proceedings, andi promoting life and activity among thoîn. They Iad
always enough to occupy their attention ; and they prosecuted the bustrness of'
their Courts with conscientious diligence.

lIn the year 1782, a centroversy arose among soine of the niinistcrs, as te
-%hcither, in dispensing the Lord's Supper the bread and wine should be liffted
before consecration, or should. only be I ifted after the prayer when dispensed
to the communicants. Some ministers were in the habit of lifting buth before
and after, whiist others o,.nitted the preliminary lifting. This wvas calleti the
Srnytonite Cvntrovcrsy, becauso itwas the Rev. Mr. Sînyton, ef Kilinaurs, w.ho
insisted on unilbrmity, and on lifting before conseration. le brought the
matter to the Glasgow Presbytery, and they referred it to tlic Synod for advicc.
The Syuod very piroer] y regarded it as a matter on whvlil forbearance shîoulà
be exercised, and leit every minister to do in this as ho judgod, propor. Wr;th
this arrangement, hoiwever, Mr. Smyton wvas not satisficd, and lie renotunced
the authority of the Synod. This, however, diti not termînate tho con troversy.
A petition from some membors of the Congregation of Glasgow ivas prosentcdl

teteSynod by protest, craving thlem to review thcir doliveranco on thDis sub-
ject. The petition was dismissed; but tho Synoti appointed a Coniittee te,
prepare an explanation and vindication of their act. Tho Committee were
dilatory in the matter, thinking it better to let ît silently pass. But MNr. Gra-
hamn of Newcastle .,eported to Lihle Synodl that the state of his Congrogation. matie
it necessary that an explanation should be made, and, ini consoquence, the fol-
1<)wing resolutions were presented by the Coremittee, and approvoti of by the
Synod, and they liad snch. a favorable effect, as that tlic subject 'vas ifterwards
consignod te oblivion

1. -"ihero were vairions circumstances in our Lord's institution and admi-
nistration of the Sacrainental Supper, some ef whiclî eahways, and othors ef
them for many hundreds of ycars by-past, have been gencrally considered as
occasional circuinstances, net belonging te the standing order, in the dispensa-
tien of that, ordinan ce; as it was thon dispenseti at night, andi [ n an upper
room, anti after supper, and te ail at one table, andi te thrni in a leaniîîg pos-
ture, and only te male communicants, though our Lord had thon sonie vcry
distingulisheti female disciples; anti as Jesus blesscd or gave thanks -%hen le
took the bread, Ile likewise again blesseti or gave thanks when Ile took the cup.

2. "lThe present difference of practice in the taking of the sacramental eie-
monts, turns wholly on tis poînt--that many ef the ministers consider flhe
aforesaid lirst taking as belonging te fthe standing order ef the Sacramnental
Supper, i the preper, complete, decent, anti solema maniner of the aduminis-
tration, confermable te our Lord's example; while several others coxîsiderikal
lirst tzikinc as an occasional circumstance ef the first administration, net lie-
lenging te the said standing order, or net recerdeti for imiitationî morec than the
other occasional circumistances which are above montioneti, nor ivarranted U

such in ouir Standards.
.3. "lThis difference of practice newise imports or imans any difforene

about the nmatter or substance ef that holy ordinance ; while ne inaterial or
substantial part thereof is, or eau be, justly considereti as lying in the oe
mianner or practico, or the other; as it is agret, on botlî sides, thiat the inystie-:d
or spiritu-il anti syînboiical significations of ttiings andi actiuns la that Sacra-
ment, are net te be extended ?urther than our Lord intendeti the saie, by the
wvortis3 et institution; anti that they are net extendetifurthcer, cn the one haild,
nor abridgord on the other, by the said difference et practice.

41. " ils difflerence et practico, as presontly circumstantivded, is not known
to have ever undorgone any public discussion and decisioL in any Christian
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Clîurch, so as to give a place to tho one manner or practice pref'erablY to the
other, among the ternis of Çlîuîch order or communion. The said difference
is, therefore, niost unquestionably a inatter of doubtful disputaticn, about
mwhich, according to the plain rule of Seripture, there ouglit, to bc a forbcaring
uf one another in love-every nman to ho fully persuaded in his ow'n nflnd,
-%ithout presumiîîg to judge and condemn each other in that difference.1"

A iiew attempt was nmade at this timo to effeet a union betwcon the two
b)ranches of the Secession. Meetin"s wovre held. by niînisters and people in
varions parts both of Scotland andireland with this view. The suhject -was
introdluced into the Synod in 1784, by an Overture from a Presbytery in Ire-
land. It proposod that the two parties should bothi deelare thecir adiorence to
the Testimiony as it stood before the breach in 1747. The timne, hiolever, was
not come whien this division could be hoailed. The General Associate Syuod
were un,.yieldincg; tlieir points could not stretch,*- and tlioy rejected thoepro posai,
decla,,ring, it to bc Ilrncolnpetent and irregular for ministers or private Christ-
lans to take undor revion', in order to prejudge and determnine, without the
authority of tllis Synod, the matters of public difference between tlîis Synod
and thie separating brethren, -whli nearly relate to thle comnion cause, and
whvichl have already been docided by the Supreme Judicatory. That ternis of
woalescence cannot consistently be listened unto at any time, by the Synod, or
under thieir inspection, with any 'who stili continue to homologate or adhiero
unio any Act or Acts pretending to, annul the constitution, and annihulate the
authority of tnis Synod. And tlîat they would be most roady to receive into
connexion -%itlî thern their separating brethren, or those of thoeir communion,
upon due ovidonce of their desistir.ig frorn their opposition, and returning to.
thieir duty; and wben any applications or proposais should ho mnade -with suchl
a view and tendency, they would ho c.onsidered with that serious attention and
deliberation, -which the nature and importance of such a subjeot requires, and
with ail t'le al-acritv and sincere satisfaction which sucli a long-ivisled for aud
desirable ovent niig,jutyect.

About the year 1784, the Phulosophical Class of this S.ynod, w'hieh Ihad bcen
taughit by Mr. Smart in Kirkcaldy, was removed to Edinburgh, and conducted
thore undor the sanie Professor. The objeot, of this was to give opportunity to

Ilc students as desired it, to, attend on otlier classes of literature at tlie Uni-
ver,,i1y. None were admitted to study Philosophy under Mr. Sinart, whio had
iot ,%tlid thie Greek l'inguago. It -was not imperative on any to attend this

Philosophical Class, proviâed thley attended the Philosophical Classes at any
of the Universities. Stili. the Synod strongly reconimended this course as
more safe, and cqurdly advantageous to those students who proposod to, enter
on the study of Theology.

The iDivinity Hall, wilich liad been conducted atlloafor- twonty-four years,
uiider tic able inspection of the 11ev. Professor Willianm Honcrieff, became
vacant on the 4th of Atugcust, 1786, by the death of that vonerable minister.
Hc -%vas a gentleman of great dignity and disinterestednoss. le gave bis ser-
vices to the Sy.iod gratuitous1v, and wvas niost assiduous and efficient in bis
labours. lIe stood high Iinflie ostiniiation of ill is brethiren, indlbis stud(ents,
especially, Nyho at length fornied the greater number of ministers in the Synod,
revcred bis mniorýy, a nd spake of hirn in ternis of flie ligist admiration-. Ile
was succecdled in his pulpit by thoe11ev. Jameos Mýuckersic; and in lus Chair
1;v the 11ev. Arclîibald Bruce, of Wlîitburn-to -whicli place the students
afterwards resortod for tho study of Divinity. The Synod n, w appointcda

Allusion is huere nmade to a ninister, to uvhom a very pious lady, belongingf to
the Estiblishied Chiureli, applied for admission as an occasional communicant to flic
Lord's Table. Freo communion was thon unknown;in tlîo Secession, and the niiniister
of course refused. She roniarked that thoy miglit strotch a point in lier case.
"Madani," said bue in reply, Ilour points won't stroteli."
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s-idary to the newv Professor of £50 per annui. At the saine tiîne, in consi-
deration of Mr. )toncrieff-s labours, they gave £20 a-yoar froîn their funds, for
the benefit of his younger eidren, so long as they mliglht require it.

For the sake of distinction, we have s poken hitherto of this division of the
Secession as the General Associate Syno d. But, as înentioned before, it wa.3
not tilt now thiat it made those arrangements which required the adoption of
tlîis designation. At theoir meeting in May, 1786, it wvas proposed to divnde
thieir Chureh inito several Synods. This proposai came originally froîn Ireland.
The brethren in that country, finding it inconvenientto corne over to Scotland
te attend the Supreme Court, petitioned either to be erected into a Synod by
thieniselves, not as subordinate, but as co-ordinate with the Synod ini Seýot)ind;
or that a General Synod should be formed, liaving several Synods under it iii
Scotland, and one in Ireland. This proposai %vas remitted to' the several Pres-
byteries, to consider of it, and report at the meeting in August, 1786. At the
saine timie. a Cormittee was appointed to mature a sehieme of division. It
ivas not tilt the Spring mneeting in 1787 that the Comniittee reported, and
presei.ted such a scheme, with proposed regulations. lieference wa*"s agar.ili
made to the several Presbyteries, and it wvas not tili the meeting uf Synod in
May, 1788, that the Presbyteries reported. By a considerible iiuajoràty, the
Synod agrced to adopt the generial design of the Overture, for eretiing, difir-
ont Synods in subordination to one General Synod. It was agreed that thiere
should be three Provincial Synods in Scotland, and one in lreland. To tho,
particulars of this arrangement we shall afieriwards refer.

(lb bc coiztnucd.)

PRBEs 'AU~INE:or the Pevetions of the Apostie Paul. Sinal Pvo,
pl). a-16. Carters, New York; D. MâacLellan, Ilainiltoný, C.W, 135.
This volume consists of a, series of short papers-tlir,.y-sev-ci in nuuibcr

-hici of a practical and devotional cast, founded on the erlprir.
of P1aul, whiAl are cither recorded or rcferrcd te, botli in the l3nk of Acts

an nhsEite.The werk is anenymnous; but it is cvidcntly the pro-
duction. of a dccidedly pious and accoiplished person, probably a e]er.gy.
m-ail beCloning to th e evangelical section of the Episcopal Chullrch. \e
have observcd in it, hewevcr, ne sectarianisi; and w Ye have phlea-sure ini
recoinmiiending it as pleasant and cdifying readingz, especi:;lIy for pensons
of ediucatiun adrefinemient, by whomn, ccrtainly, it wvill be hcst appreci-
nt %1. The following extract xnay serve as a specimien. It is fi-oi fl
article e'ntitld IlSabbath Frayer," fouindcd on Acts -xvi. J 3. 16~

"On ,s second Inissionary journcy, our Apostie 'Rad ]lis foutsteps etilectel
inteO Europe, and miakes hlis first soiourn at Philippi. Inquiring fur ic Jew-
ish synagogne, lie is informned that his countrymien have onfly a r- &iwz and
tlîat Nvithout the city gate. But neither the lowliness nor the distance of the

prayer, andl longs te jein the congregation of the devout. Bnining*.I." (al uthers
that they for.3ake net the i,,seniblitig cf tlicmsclves tegether, lie enforces bis
precept hy exann le. Soon as the Sabbath, dawns, lie hails its sacred lighlt
and wlwneý the service hiour draws near, lie «,nd bis companions wend their ivay

te thelirti sancuary y therIverside.There, inc cupany witasaihn
of g&îdlIy ivornenI, lie joins lui the stated public worship cf the One Ttrue
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God. It is a Jewish service, but lie enters it with the feelings of a Christian
Ieart. It is as though the fuIl-groivn man werc uniting in the devotions ofthe
IisJ)ing liabe." Z

It is iwortby of remark, that while the Apostie and his companiiuiis repaircd
to thec ri% er-sitie at Philippi, with the intention, if they had opportunity, of
shoivirig furth the wvay of salvation, and thougli they liad reason to re jic
that this proclamation of the Gospel was not in vain, yet the spot to whvlichi
tlîey bent their course is empbatically czilled the place -"whcire rar was
wont to bo made," and the purpose of their visit 'is as eimphaticafly dcclared
to have been a going " to prayer."1 Poes mot this teach us what should be the
main feature of Sabbathi-services and sanctuary-exercises? Privileged as we
are Nvith faithful expositions of God's Word, and important as are those expo-
-biLions, alikze for the a-wakening of the sinner and the advancemient of the
rilint, there is a danger of our overlook*ýlg the importance and blesscdness
ivhich ::re conncctcd with publie devotion. Are there not niany who can
appliud the miinister's discourse, and treasure up ail its arguments, illustra-
tions and appeals, but w'ho return from the house of God without thc distinct
consciousncss of having offered up one single heartfelt entreaty ? When the
Kixg- of in gs passes h)i (Sy, distributing his largesses, and asking -what is their
ruest, they arc fuund so oecupied with the manner or the eloQuence of bis

lierald, as tu drop the petition fronm their hand, and let thc gol..den opportunîty
pass unheeded. Are there not many who listen to supplications Nvith the
o)ut.%ard car, and respond to them (it mnay be) with the lip, but whose hecarts
«Irc wandering to thc very ends of the earth ? This is to approacli the Majesty
Of lcaven, andL spread before Ilim a pathetie, a we]l-worded îippea], whle the
vacant countenance and listless air do but "beg a denial-" of thc mercy. Arc
flhere not sumne -v4o, habitually efiter thieir -pews, whien the de-Votional part of
the service is dra-wing to a close, content if' they are but in time fur bbc test
and the sermon ? Suchi men cannot be said to have any place of public prayer ;
they seek only a spiritual lecture-room ; it is as bhough btbc sanctuary Nvere
t<-stemied lhy themn thc bouse of man, instead of bhc bouse of God.

It is truc, and we rejoice in the bruth, that preaching bas attained an cm-i-
nonce uîîdcr thc Christian dispensation whîich was not attached to it under the

<Jwsîeconomy; but lot us beware of placing it on a loftier pedestai thau is
meet, lest tbe preeious vessel, in righteous ju doment be liurled fromn its eleva-
tion and broken into shivers at oýur feet.- We? may prize, and bighly prize,
hunian ininistrations; but bc it our chief objeet, in cntering the courts of the
Lord, to hold communion with llim, to worsbip, in lis fear, and to give thanlis
to Ilis itame. So shaîl wc ho ' satisfied ivith the gcodness of Mis bouse, even
o)f Ris hioly temple.' "_______________

TUEi, ETrnCS 0F THE SABBATII. By D.&vID I'IRRET, sinall Svo., pp.
250 ; Edinb-urýgh, Constable & Go. : Toronto, J. P' Geikiie, 1855.
The distinctive peculiarity of this workz, as stabcd bi the Authior in his

preflace, is that;I tbbc a.rg«,ument is d1rawn fromn the dictates of conscience,
a~nd niot froin thc statemcnth of Seripture or the resuits of experience."
A\nd "lbte enquiry" hie says, Ilnaturally assumes a phiilosophiical, rather
tlîan a popular cha.racter."- The aspect in wlich 'li thus vicws the
Sabbath-qucstion, is ccrtaiinly an important one, and prescuts nany in-
teresting topies for considerabion. It is obvions, fromn thoe nature of the
ca1se, thiat Seripturo cannot bc dispenscd with, in a plea fiýr thc Sabbatli;
but liore, as in iinnumnerable other instances, righit reaison inay be broughit
in, as affording legibiniate and powcrful corroboration. MNr. iPirret bas
handled his subjcct with great ability and icenuity, and bazs produced. a
work-, ivlicb lias coxni-andcd somae attention, on bot i sidcs of bc At.lantic.
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We feel an excusable pride in noticing and rocommending it, as the per-
formance of a Studont, now a licentiate of the Il. P. Churcli. Soon may
hoe occupy an honourable and useful place anlong lier ordained ininistry.

We cannot let slip the opportunity of rcpelling, a false and calumnious
allegation, which some evil-niinded persons in Canada are in the habit of
bringring agyainst our church, as unfriendly to the observance of the
Sabbath. The autliority of Coesar, in tlie liouse of Christ, we cannot
tolerate. But are we less exemplary than our accusers, either in our
toachingr of the religious duty to sanctîfy the Lord's day, or in the practice
wvhich we oxhibit? It is well k-nown that the credit of the stand whieh
lias, duringr these few years past, been made at homo, for the Sabbath, i8
due to no one se mucli as to a respected and influential ruomber of our
church-the person to whoin the aniply-merited ilendersonian Testimonial
was prosentod. The subjoinod extract, is from. our venerable iProfessor
Dr. ]3rown's EÀ xposition of Galatians. Those acquaintod with the history
of the Sabbath-Question in Scotland, do not need to be infornied, what
induces us to single out lm as an autliority. llad the wisdom, 'hich.
dictated his concludingc sentence, presided more over the discussion, no less
good would have resulted; and a world of apparently irreparable mischief
miglit have been prevented.

"That, under the Chiristian dispensation, the first day of the -Week is divinely
appropriated for religions -purposes, and that this is in roality the form in
whichi the prineiple embodied in the Sabbath from. the beginning, is exhibited
under that dispensation, are principles capable, I approhend, of coin pete
proof by a 'conjugation of moral probabilities,> which, on a fair mind, is tted.
to prod'îcc an effect as powerfal as demonstration. The dislike of the objecte
of the institution, it is to be fearod, in many cases leads people to demand a
kind and degree of evidence of which the subject doos not admit; and 1 arn
afra-id harm lias been done by porsons endeavoring, with the best intentions
doubtless, to nicot tliis unreasonable domand."

LirE OP~ TIE VENERABLE WILLUÂN CILowES, one0 of the riounders of
the Prinitive Methodist Connexion. By JOHN PAVwisO. iSmo, pp.
303 : Clowes, London, Conforence Offices, 1854.
The subjeet of this Memoir is represontod as hiaving been a very ener-

getic, devotcd, and successful minister. After gîving indications of' seri-
ousness in early life, lie abandoned hinselt' to carelessiioss and profligacy.
Almost immnediately on his conversion, lie formed plans of' rogular devotion
and active usefulncss. The followincr resolutions were thon adopted.-

"1. To labour in my calling from six in the morning to six in the evening,
to have sufficient finie to serve Goadatn eeeydt nproper course.

"12. To open my dwvelling-hlouse for religions meetings.
"3. To pray for God's blessing Nwlion assembled at meails.

11-4. To pray boforo ]eaving'r home, and on returning.
-5. To praýy at iel-tixne, in a retirod place, if unable to get home.
C). Thiat ail wvho visit nîy lionse, including beggars, shall be prayed witji.
7. Thant every prudent opportunity shall ho embraced te -waril and reprove

mny sinful ineiglibours."
H1e was soon, omployed as a class-]cador and preacher; and his sphere of

usefulncss in fouliding thc Connexion scenis te have zone on enlarging tili
tIc close of' his hile, which wvas in 1851. This hast circumnstance answers
tIc question latcly put te us-Wýhether thc Primitive MNetliodists dated
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their orngin prior te the days of Wesley? The volume consists xnainly of
extracts, fiom Mr. Clowes' journal.

.It is suibxitted," says the author, "to the public, and cspeciaily to the
Primitive Methodist Connexion, 'with at calmn persuasion that, with ail its imi-
perfections, it -will be welcomed by tbousands, and, through the Divine bless-
ing, be like 1'bread cast upon the waters, te bo found after many days.'-"

We shall be glad if his hopes are realized. The book may be lad, price
3s. 9d.7 froin any niinister of the Connexion in -Canada.

MISSIONS 0F TiIE U. P. CIIUICII.

ront the U. . fIi.ssionany Record.
C ANAD A.

Wc regret to have to say, that flhe Rev. William McGowan and "the Rev. David
Tedd, ivhem -we latcly anneunced as having been accepted by the Beard, are net te
'be cmployed in the mission te Canada. 'Mr. IlcGo-wan bias, influenced eliieily by
consideratiens relating to bis family, seen it to lie his duty te witlîdraiv bis demis-
sien, and te agree te remain in his present charge. And, with.rcspect te Mr. Tedd,
-witb reference to whose character and qualifiations thxe Board obtained vory satis-
factory testîmenials at the timne 'wben bis olier of service was accepted, we have te
state, that in censequence cf certain repu'_ s respecting bis pecuniftry actings vlich
had reaehed theni, tbe Board, at their meeting in July, suspended their reselution
accepting bis offer, and intimiatcd te Mr. Todd, and te the Prosbytery of Aberdeen,
under whose jurisdictien ho was, that tbey declinod te sond bim ont, tili these re-
ports sheuld lie judicially invcstigated, cngaging, in the event cf their being- satis-
faetonily dispesed ef, te resume the cousideration cf bis case, and te art in it as flic
charactor and intorests of flie mission miglit seemn te roquire. Mr. Tedd bas since
licou, liy the PIresbytery of Aberdeen, susponded sine die from the office of the
ministry, and frem flic memliersbip of th_- Churcli.

The follewing letter frem thc Rot. IR Terance, flic Cenvener cf flic Missionary
Conunittce cf the Canadian Synod, dated:24th July, 1 855, conveys flic thanks. of the
Cemniittee for the preachers sent eut, and oxhibits the necd that yet exists for ad-
ditional uîissionarics-

" At a meeting cf thc Coimnittee on *,%issions. hld in the Village ef Ancaster, on thc
1lOt.h August, your letter was receivod, and "1it was unanimousl'y agrcod tiat the
thanks cf this Commuittee lie tendered, thirough thc Convener, te thc Board ini Scot-
Ian 1, for flic supply of missionaries sont eut, that thc 'wants cf the Clînrol bore be,
at the same tinie, lirouglit under thc attention cf thc Boeard-thie desire, that is feit
for additional prcaclers-and the gratitude with wih auy numbor cf qualified per-
sens they muqy lie able te precure, wvill lie receivcdl."

Thc Cenîimitte,., ncting by the appeintinent of Synod, and interested in flic pros-
perity cf Christ's kingrdom in Canada, esinut but lie grateful for efforts miade at
home te procure men te enter into thc Gospel barvest field, whicb is se large and
inviting, and whicli is increasingr every ycar, te an cutent whidb flic inhabitaànts cf
old and well-settied ceuntries crin scarcely concoive. But thxe supply sent eut lias
at ne tinie equalcd tixe existing vacancies, net te take inte acceunt thc new fields of
usofuhxess and enterprise that are censtantly oening. Most cf those who came
out last bave licou settled in cengregations, and nearly ail cf them migt lhave licou
se hand they sen tlîeir way clear te accept the calls addressod te them; but I lie-
liove that the vacancies now are ne fewecr than ivbeu these mon ontcrcd upon their
labours in the Province. Thc old settienients are far froni pesscssing an adequate
supply cf ordinances, and it is of the utxnost. iniportetnce that they.,:hould procure thecm
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from the disposition that grows, and is evinced to yield to a worily spirit, Io forget
the conceriis of cteraity, and to Jive witliout God ini the world. Ne'w settiernents
are rapidly increasing, and many of these are sending out their cails for mnisters
to go in among thein and break to thein the bread of life, that their sou]s nrny bc
nourislicd, and tliat they may reacli the nieasure of thc stature of thie fulness of*
Christ. A very large back country stretches the entire length of Canada West, parts
of whiclî bave been but thînly peopled as yet, whilc other parte were -without, inha-
bitants. These are now filling up, and it is the desire of ministers in the P~rovince
to enter aud display thic banner of fihe Cross, and give the people the opportunity of
prospering in the things of Uie kingdom afi heaven, at thie saine tinie that tbey are
working for theinselves a coinpetency."

The iRev. R. Il. Thoraton attended the meeting of the Conxnittee on Foreign
«Missions, on 8th Septoniber, and gave an account of the wants and clainis of Canada,
wlîich, nt our request, lie bas k-indly wvritten out. As hoe is -well acquainted 'with.
the field <IV labour, and lias liad mucli experieace ln the work, lis statemnîcts are
entitled to the prayerful consideratiaa of the preachers and students of our clrnrch:

IlI take the earlîestopportunity inmry power te send you some remaris in reference
to the circuinstances and wants of the Canadian U. P. Churcli. 0f tic necd of
something of the kiud, I arn mucli convinced, froin the sentiments I bave already
oftea heard upou tiîis topic, implying that our riants lu Canada mnust now be pretty
iweII supplied. Now such an impression can exist only 'where there is a very inade-
quate idea of the exteut of the field ta be occupied, and of the rapid 'widening of flic
bounds of our xnissionary operations lu it. So far frein being well siil)plied, our
vacant congregations and stations are-froin the paucity of ]abourcrs-receiving
only about onc-t/urd of whlat they requiro, and rihicli, lu ordcr te inake progroe,
tliey should receive. This is the case ia many instances observe, after the respective
presbyteries do their utmost te supplement by their own missionary labours, thec
sinail share furnislîed by the few unscttled preacliers. WVith suai treatinent, it may
welI be 'wondered lior our infant ehurches exist and still more, that their cords
should be at ail lengtliened.

It will, liowcver, be naturally supposed that tic three additional labourers, riho,
through thc kindne*ss of the parent churcli, bave been sent, and now r'aclîed their
spliere of labour, wil very xnateriaiiy aid in alleviating the pressing spiritual wants;
but, Il regret ta have te inform, you, this tee is a mistakze, for our probationers' list
lias witliin a fcw weeks been decreased te, the saine arnount, while ne addition lias
been nmade te tic settled ministry. With these facts iu view, along 'witli a constantly
iacreasingr demand for more abundant ministratiens, yeu nUll net Wonder 'wieu 1
sa.y, that the Canadian cliurch is, at thc present pcriod of lier history, in a position
eminently critical. Tliis is certainly nîucli to be deplored, net enly because af iîîjury
sustaîned by tic cxisting stations, but because we are so serieusly impeded la aur
efforts te carry the gospel ta the "1regions beyaud," rihere, ou every hand, the rapid
influx ai population presents liapeful apenings, rnany of thein tee la localities, the
tinhely occupation af whicli, in vien of the future as 'well as'tlie present, ne eau
scarcely estiniate too highly. The experience of the past niakes us increcasingly
sensitiÏve on tijis head, because, from, aur inability te, enibrace provideîitial apeniings,
and kcep pace with the onnard tide of population and iniprevenient, net, a few inost
desirable positions have been meanhile lost. Every instance ini whîch tixis occurs,
is npt te obstruet aur efforts for a lengthiened period.

1 sec frein the last numnber ai thc Missionary Reccord, tiat yau bave beeil infommed
,genenîilly ai the increasing demxuîds for a more adequate supply on thc part af the
eider vacancies, and ai aur need afiadditional labaurers. And *wvith the vienv of
felewing up this peint, I wouid particularly direct tic attention ai the parent
cliurch, and of those whli are, or are about ta be, labourers ini the vineyard, te the
extensive axîd important field opening up lu the regian af Oweu's Saund. This
district, aitheugli remote frem iny awni stated sphere of labour, 15 ane, with whicb,
frein varieus circunistances, I have had ineans ai tolerably accurate acquaintance.

Its importance lias been, yen are aware, repeatediy adverted te by the secretary
ai aur Mission Cernmittec, 'Mr. Torrance, who nith his bretliren ai the Wellington
presbytery, lias frein finiie te turne, nîest disinterestedly, engagýed in xnissienary
labours lu that 1"nide region ai new terrltory," stretching eut te the uorth and west
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of Guelph. The above presbytery, thougli few in number, have, with great success
-considering the vast distance and other draw-backs-secured niany important
out-posts iii that quarter. It is of the liighest importance that these shoulti ho
cherished and occupied specdily by settlcd ministers, since settiers are rushing into
the noigbibourhood, by bundreds annually, indecd I iniglit, probably, 'without nny
cxaggeration, saym~ont/tly. The c ounties of Grey, Bruce, andi Wellington, contai ning
from. 25 to 30 to'wnships, have for sanie time being filling up with a rapidity unprc-
cedenteti in the history of C'anadian settiements. During the suniner andi faîl of
1854, for examplý, there vere sometimes several bundred applicants nt a single
land office in anc day. Sanie of the settiers are newly arrived from. ]3ritain, iud
many have xnoved from, older and filled up localities; but what wc are most coneerncd
-with is, that many of them. are Presbyterians, andi in their new homes, beyond the
reacli of gospel ordinances. The brethren of the Wellington presbytery, bave, froni
extensive knowledge of the settiements, been long well assured that the w/tale land
almo8t is before t/tem, and nothing but the want of an adequate staff of devoteti
labourers, prevents us from, going up ta possess it. The Froc Church, like our own,
lias but a few mission stations in ail that most district.

As a country, the above locality is universally allowed to ho one of the fisest, and
is dcstined, ere long, ta bo among the mo st prosperous in Western Canada. Owing,
however, ta the law price of landi campared with many other sections, tlic settlers
in many cases, have gone in with oxtremely limiteti means, which will for a tume,
aves in favourable circumstances, preveni; aur churches tiiere from, becoming as
soon self-sustaining as in saine othcr new localities. Stili, sa rapid is the progress
in soa cases, where constant supply af the gospel is enjoyed, and sa dîfferent are
the cireunistances af the farming population in the now prosperous state af the
cauntry, that it is impossible ta judge how soan t/te /orest may bore be convcrted
into thefruifful .field. Apart frais agricultural. prosperity, the unprecedently great
changes in facilities for transport, msust do mucli for that region. Formerly, of
difficuit acccss, and very latcly sot generally known, it is now readily accessible,
andi by steani and esterprise, is placed in a new relation in regard ta the western
Continent goneral]y. A few boums convey flue traveller by the Northern Rlai]road,
fromn Taronto ta, the terminus at Collingwoad, situated os Nottawasaga Bay (the
southers extrenuity of the Geargian>. Again, between this point anti Chicago andi
other ports on Lakze Michigan, a lineofa splendid steamers bas alsa becs fornied.
And, as an indication af the rapidity vith -which progress is matie in Canada, I May
observe that the village of Collingwood, thougli scarcely more than twelve months
aid, bas about 1000 ishabitants, including tliose connected with the railway terminus.

Passing frais flie mission-fieldi in now territories, I shall naw briefly advert ta a
mare limiteti range, in a locality of mucli interest and deplorably destitute of the
means ai grace, viz., ta theolad, weli cultivateti, andi beautiful townships stretching
along the northcrn shore of the B3ay af Quint6. The presbytery of Durhiam have
naw for several years becs striving ta reclaim this externally beautiful, but marally
waste regian. The little, however, -which has becs donc, has becs effecteti chiefly
by aur oiwn efforts, at necessarily distant intervals. At length two ministers have
becs scttled in the east end af tlhis field> the 11ev. John Scott in Bath, and Rev. J.
M4Intashi in Amhcrst Island. The latter is neccssarily precludeti from his position,
as well as local duties, frais aiding usucli on the main-land. Mr- Scott, however,
lias, since bis settlement, beau in the strictest sense, a missionary, and though the
pcriod of bis labours bas becs short, lic bas becs eminent]y successful. He lias
alrcady on hand stations sufficient ta, accupy another labourer, thougli ho were as
indefatigable as buiseif, and new cails are continually reaching huîn for sermons in
adjaining places. The locality is anc af the oldest in point ai settlcient, anti in
sanie respects among the niost influential in the province; the caunties ai Lennoi
and Addington, having becs the cradle of those reforin principles now dominant in
Canada West. Thore are is niany parts, the renants af a nominal Preshyterianism,
amang the aIder boads af families; but thcro is aniid, not a. littIe cultivation ai
mianners, gencral kino)vledge, and political segacity, as all-pervading spiritual death.
Anti this, lot it ho rcmcmbcred, is what other large districts will ere long unifo rmly
present, if nat planted, and tluat speedily, witlî the "incorruptible seed." This ficld
is apen ta usiwitbaut coupetition. Tie principlesof aur church,-wbere understood,
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are mucli approveti, andi there is a decideti preference, tliougli 1 suspect of a purely
intellectual kiiid, for the prcaching of the United Presbyterian Cliurcli. WVe have
littie grounti to hope for mucli being done here, without more supp]y, and that of a~
stationafry kind. On this account, we, 1 inean the Durham presbytery, wvish to
employ a conipetent missicnary, andi if one is obtnined, tiiere can seareely be aL doubt,
but that an atiditional presbytery will sooni bc formeti; a thing niost desirable, as
the district is inostly at a distance of more than 100 miles froin tlue seat of our
presbyterial meeting.

Several of our congregations have, frem the information they have obtained
regarding the destitution in this loeality, resolveti te coîne to the vid of the presby-
tery, by supporting of themnselves, the first missionary we can obtain. And I amn
happy to add, that they have already contributed somewhiat toward this objeet in the
hope, that we shall succeed in this application. Shall this liope be disappointed ?
Shall the Christian sympathies anti efforts of the congregations iii Durhani Presbytery
be repressed ? 1 fondly hope " the Lord of thue harvest " iviI1 put it into the heart
eof some efficient labourer, to say, "Itcre arn , seld nie."

Shiould these remarks attract any notice, they will doubtless suggest a variety of
inquiries, especially on the part of those who miay be hesitating about going forth
to the Canadian fieldi as ministers. Supposing what somne of these inquiries may
be, I shail stili add to titis communication, already too lengthly, 1 fecar, a few hints.
Anti I take the liberty of reminding your rentiers, that 'wiatever may be advanced,
*will deserve consideration, as the resuit of exycrience and observation during the
lengthieneti terni of twenty-two years.

'rhe Progress eof the mission of' the UJnited Presbyterian Churcli in Canada, althiough
it lias neyer been what we souglit, lias nevertheless been very great ; anti, when -we
look back througli the mingleti scenes of toil anti diftlculties, far more than cou]d
have been reasonably expecteti. 1 have been surprised to finti that mnany eof the
Christian people do xuot yet realize the condition in which the missionaries first
founti the country. There seems to be an impressson that we went, out at least te
stations more or less in a state of ativancement and rcadiness to rec.ive us.
Whereas we went eut into the fieldi of labour, literally ",not knowing whether we
went," or where te find a friendly home or Ileart to -welcome us, or desiring out
services. Our congregations wvere slowly formeti, by first Seclcing oui, ivith unw'earied
toil, anti amiti innumierable obstacles, in many cases, the people diwclling solitary in
the woods. Anti as ve had then constant cause to admire -"ail the way by which
the Lord our Goti led us," both from place to place, anti in the location of the few
first ministers, far apart, butin xnost suitable situations, as centres of evangel.ization;
s0 we have now cause to praise Him, -%vho lias so abundantly blesseti our feeble anti
oft-obstructed efforts. Twenty-two years anti five nuonths ago, the twe first
missionaries of the tUniteti ]resbyterian Church, set foot in Car.ada-our settieti
ministers are, at this time, fifty in number. During the whole time, after the first
-Pour montlis' labour, the, supply Las neyer nearlyrc enc.sie;ifkadep-
cially tiuring the first %on years of labour, 'we coulti more easily, in ordinary cases,
have now been double Ibis number. From year to ycar, our efforts were crippleti
anti applications fromn =ost important places had te be denieti. The importance of
the ficeld, anti the numb.lr of difficulties to be encountered, were neyer, I believe,
appreciateti at home, anti probably coulti net 1-, but most confident amn 1, that ne
intelligent observer could now survey our new fieltis, anti contrast witli themn our
ativancing congregations in older places, anti extending the whole length of Canada
WeSt, anti not sc cause to exclaim "what liath Goti 'wroughit." After a long anti
trying ordeai froin political agitations, anti commercial depression, fromn many local
difficulties anti opposition, our eider congregations are now advancing rapidly te the
aid of tlîe parent chiurel, in assisting the iveak, anti in extentiing the field eof operations
into new districts.

As a country, Canada West las nucli te commenti it te thc exigrantfrom. Britain,
anti et' course te the missiozîary seeking a fieldi of labour. Its exteî'nal characteris-
tics, etc., 1 shall net now tiwell on. I may however remark that it is pre-emninently
an agricultural country,-a land eof great plenty,-its soil is ne where surpasseti
anti its climate, theugli characteriseti by wide extremes of colti anti liet, is undoubt-
edly salubrieus, Indeed, the prevalent notions in regard te this in J3ritain, are very
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incorrect and soeim to prevail by confounding Loecr or Eastern Canada w'ith that
part of tic province more especially the scene of our labours. Let it bc rernember-
cd, that iii a large portion of the province, grapes and peaches couic to full maturity
in thec open air. Were its excellency as an agricultural country, and above ail its
superiority as pre-eîninently.frec understood, the Biritish emigrant Nwould not se fre-
quently locate hiinself iii the Uniitcd States, wYherc there is littie reai liberty of opi-
niion on many topics in the north, andl west, and none at ail in tlic south. In gen-
oral p)rus-perity, iii increose of population, of exports and revenues, etc., I arn pre-
pared, by facts and figures to show, that Canada lias Tor some years past, more than
kept pace ývith the States. And ivith regard to is educational system, it is amcng
tho best. Iii regard te tic numiber of sehools, the schiolars attending, and the aniount
paid for tlîeir support, Caziada has again decidedly the advantage of the States. I
w'ill only add hiere, that thxe amount given by governinent for educationni purposes
iii Canada West in 1858, -vos £55,512. At the tiime I left 107,000 volumes had
been issued te the school libraries lately introduced.

A word in reference te the missionaries wanted. The advaneed state of the po-
pulation iii point of intelligence, miust, more thonu it often bias beeîi, bc kept in view.
Ilowever remote fromn the centre of iniprovement xnay bc our stations in some cases,
and howvever rude the aspect ef nxany things, let the preacher bear in mind, that lie
is jubt as likely te have in lis audience there, the intelligent merehant, or the man
or educatitn, as those who in this ceuntry were the hired tillers of the seil, and oc-
cupying a low grade in mental culture. We want in of qcneral intelligence, easy
manners, energetie disposition, and above all, of devoted piety, willing te sppnd and
ho spent; in the work of the Lord

In regard te the work itself, while confessedly laborieus, the filcilities for carry-
ing it on are continually inecasing, and thiere is always mucli te encourage te per-
severe. The situation of tlic settiers in most localities, enables them now te place
thie preacher who may sojourl among themn, in cireuinstances of comfort, and there
is nowhierc te bie eucountered anything deserving tixe naine of sacrijice by any man
prepared te engage in bis duty with a missionary spirit.

I have enly te add that, during my brief sejeurai bere, I shahlie mest happy te
furni,,h auy inquirer *ith information much more extensive and minute,-Yours
faithfully. ]X. Ik (f IOR1NTON.

[To this we may append the following from the furni and .Forcign Record of thec
P1rec C'hurclt. It is part of a communicatien frein Canada.]

Witlîout a large supply of men of thxe riglit stamp, thxe prospects of fuis country
are very dark. For the increasc of our minibters from ail sources, yen, flic united
increa,.e of ininisters in ail tlic branches of Christ's Clînreli in tlic land, dees nothing
likze equai thec grewth of destitution. But this desparity 1-etween flic inerease of
means and the increase of need, is partieuiariy manifest in relation te iPresby-
terianism, and especiaiiy in relation te our own brandi of it. No clîurch in Canada
seerns te have se mnucx difflculty in meeting its actual dcmands as tifit churcli
which is iiew urgenfly calling for assistance from tlic Free Cixurcli of Seotland.
The Presl4tery of London nowv includes twenty settled ministers; and could mien of
the riglit stanxp be obtained, upwards of twenty more could be settled 'within the
boixnds imiiediately-tlie most of them. with the certaint7 of being entirely sup-
ported by thc people ef their charg e frein tic commencement; the others w'itli the
prospect of being in the saine condition after a smali assistance fromn the l'res-
bytery's «Mission Fund, for two, or at the longest tirce years. This statenient miay
iippear te you almiost incredible, but I fecel cenfident fiat if is -within tle truth.
Those whomn you have sent eut te oir Presbytery, and wio have been in the field
for some time, freely acknowledge fliat tie destitutien is mucli grcafer than fhey
lid any conception of, and fell us thiaf ministers and students nt home, have ne
proper idea of tie state ef things here.

The following extract frein a letter eofflic Rev. Mr. Waddell, dated 25th June,
cenveys fhe sad intelligence, fiat several ef tlîe young members, yielding te the
temiptafioxîs whlich a peculiarly loose and corrupt state ef society presents, have
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fallen inito the sin of uncleanness. This is a forin of iniquity ivlii hn.s appeared
in most ncw missions, set up among a people, Whio, as the Apostie says, had, in
tlîeir lieathien state, ' -given tliemselves over unto laýsciv;ioustiess, to worlz ail un-
cleanness with greediness." It lias wounded the hearts andi disappointed 1.he hopes
of fai thful inissionaries, and mnade thein unwilling to say mueli about tl'eh,. couverts,
till thecy saw themn safe within theo licavenl3 fold. The melanclxoly facts hiere stated,
lwhule tliey fill the mind ivith deep sorrow, shouid lead us to cry more fervently to
God, that lie would keep thoe youngr couverts from the evils of the w'or]dl:

My report of tlii3 station for the last year was a favourable one iii most respects,
yet not more so than 1 believed to be correct. i arn sorry to state that hiad I to
wvrite it now, it would, in sorne very important respects, bo dlifi'ereit-sadly differ-
ent. I cannot conceal froin you, nor will yoii conceal froin the Churcli, that there
have been grievous falis and fallings away among our young disciples and candid-
ates; and some wvho seemed to bo pillars, have oceasioned me the greatest distress
of al]. 1. send you live letters, two from one person, two frorn anotîter, and one
fromna third. Theiir names are attached, but I do not thiuk it -would answer auy good
purpose, to make any public use of them. You wiil observe that three of thom are )von-
derfully well written : and that ail of thein express the deepest penitence, the best
feelings, and a great knowledge, of divine truth. l'on will not 'wonder that persons
possessing such. kzno-%ledge, and views, and feelings, so -weil capable of prof ?ssing
their faith, and living, so far as couid ho known at the time, consisteutly (and I do
not kaow that tliey ivere living otherwise at the time than consistently therewith),
shouid have been reeeived ais members of the Chiurch. 1 believe that the wvriters of
these letters would, at the time, have been received into any Church, and by anly
minister. Yet, alas, we have been obliged to exelude thein. 1 maourn over thein,
and pray for them every day. I do not discredit the sincerity or the houesty of the
views and feelings which they express, but my kuowledge of the circumstances in
which they are piaced, mnakes nie stand iu fear with regard to them. ]3esides these,
two ottiers of the young communicants, of whom, indeed, I had most fears froin the
flrst, have fallen into the saine sin. One of these is the oniy one wlio has not corne
voluntarily forward and eonfessed his sin. In this state, of matters, it is not won-
derful that several of the candidates have fallen into the saine sin, so that 1 arn
overwheimed, and know not wheri, to look. I must add, that such is the state of
society bore, so universal the sin :wŽýîrred to, so looso and eusnafring the females of
ail ages, so frequent the opportunity, and so weak the moral feeling geuerally on
the subject, that it is not surprising that these things should happen; and thiit tlie
Christian disciple who eau resist inclination, invitation, opportunity, and ail sodue-
tire influences, subjeet to no other restrahut than what is inward and spiritual, is a
Christain indeed, who lias the faith that overcornes the -worid, and is ready for the
stake, or any other forni of martyrdom, being dead already. This being our sad
case, notwithistauding the grief it 'will cause you and otliers, and the reproach it
brings on us here, 1 miust make it known to you, that the whole Chureh may be led
to cry to God mightily in our behalf, and for bis Hcly Spirit to perfect lus work
among us. 1L fear that we are not yct past the state of the dry boues under the in-
fluence of the word of the prophet, the more preaching of the word of salvation;
'when the boues came together, and the flesli upon thei, and tlue skî;n covered tliem,
but timere ivas no breath iu them. IVe mnust prophesy for the wind; and 1 hope
thuat rnany, very rnany, wiil join in that prayer, "lCorne froin the four wiuds, O
breatti, and breathe on tîmose sînin, that tbey may live." Then wiil tlic dead revive,
and stand ou their feet. Lt is with the view of obtaiuing the sympathy and the
prayers of the children of God, tluat 1 make these things known to you."

MNr. Waddell adds, "Since, I begran tliis letter, I have been interrupted by receiving
and answering a letter froin one of the three spoken of above. î-le wvrites, in the
fuiness of bis heart, confessing anew former sins, imiploring, forgireness and our
prayers, and promising perfect ameudment, &c. We must not cast bim off, for luis
case is not hopeless. Our Lord camne to seeli and to save thei that were, lost. The
other two, 'whiose letters 1 haveseut, have continued to afford proofs of contrition
etnd ainendient, and somo of tho others alluded to iu likze manner.
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AUSTILALIA.-MELlOURNE.

We have received a lettor from the Rev. A. D. Kininmont, dated 19th June, in
whicb, we regret to say, a very discouraging account is given of the prospects of
usefulness and support wvhich are at present hcold out to ministers in that eolony.
Thie 11ev. IL. Darling having preachied seven Sabbaths in North MNelbourne, and sec-
ing ne likelihood of'sucoess, either in forming a good congregation, or in erecting a
churcli, lins gone to Sydney. Mr. Kininmont is preaching to an audience of eighty
in the forenoon, and of fifty in the afternoon, and is afraid that hoe will not be able
to remain unless lie shall receivo large snpport from. this country. The following
extracts rnay be useful:

My auditors have made meono promise of salary. Up to this date 1 have reeeivcd
£50 from them. I do not expect more than £200 from. tiem. the first year. This
salary liere is only equivalent to about £00 in Scotland. lIad not the Home Mis-
sion B3oard authorîzed me to draw upon the Synod Treasurer to the extent of £800,
I, and my wife, and littie ones would probably have been loft destitute in this fo-
reiga land. The reùt of a neat small cottage which we occupy, is, including taxes,
£14 a year. A servant's wages and board -will ameunt to about £60. Our eldest
daugliter is attending sehool : and for reading, vriting, arithmetie, and sewing, I
pay four guineas a quarter, and one guinea already for bier school-lbooks. IVe are
desirous that she should have Frenchi and music; but this -would cost other six
guineas a quarter, and more for books for these branches. Our boy must be sent
to sehool as soon as bis health is established. The fee for bim at a boys' sehool
acl ;acent, whicli Mr. llamilton's son attends, is five guineas a quarter. The fees of
iiiedical men here are very bigli." Mr. K. adds, "lu my opinion, ne minister ivith a
young. fami1y should be sent here, both because of the manifold hardships and ter-
rible evils to Yvhich xnost chuldren are exposed in this colony, and also on account of
the great expense of educating and maintaining them. From the exorbitant price of
almost everything hore, we cannot live, even studying the strictest economy, and
maintain a respectable appearance, on less than £600 a year.

"1Trade is stili very deprcssed, and yet pro-visions are rising in price. Many arti-
zans are ouAt of cmployment. Several of my hearers, joiners and blacksmithis, tbink
that tliey vill bcecompelled te seek work elsewhere. Numbers cf clerks and others,
,vho loft good situations at home te come bore, are obligred te break stones te main-
tain themselves. Stone-breakers, hiaving yeuug familles te support, can only real-
ize at prescrit from 35s. te 48s. a week. Many families in the metropolis ef this
land of gold, are starving. The following quotation from the ninth Report, for
1854, of the MNeibourne, Ladies' ]3enevolent Society, will give you an idea of the mi-
serable condition te which many are bore reduced-' 150 cases bave reeeived as-
sistance. Vie venture to say there are net many places -within the compass of the
British dominions where are te be met with se many cases of cruel, beart-rending,
distress, as in this town and its neigbbourbood. Neyer was tliere a louder eaUl
upon those whio bave this world's substance, to commuuicate with. liberality, for the
sake of the sick, the strangrer, the destitute, the widow, and the fatherless.'"

IRISII PRESBYTERIAN 11ISSIONS TO PAPISTS.

The following are excerpts from the Report of the Irish General Assexnbly's Home
Mission, presented at the late meeting of the.Assembly in Dublin:

"tThe departirent of tlue Irish Presbyterian Home, Mission intended speeially for
the benefit ef Roman Catholie Ireland occupies five large fields of labour :-Birr,
Tully, JCerry, Dublin, and Connauglit.

One of the most tasteful churches in Ireland bas been erected by the mnissionary
congregation of Tully, on a piece of ground once infamous for practices savage and
wicked, -vlich by the ministers and members of that congregation have been
tborougbly put down. Their sphere of labour is a district sixteen miles long by
ciglit broad, wvlire Romanists are te «Protestants as twenty to one. Romanists
attend public worship at Tully and two stations conuected with it. A thousand
Romian Cathiolie chuldrcn bave, at différent times, attended their Scriptural sohools ;
the minister, Seripture-reader, colporteur, and a zealous member of the Chiurcli
have access to niany Roman Catholic houses; and in these houses there bave been
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sold or given during theyear, 200 copies of the Soriptures, and 1,000 religious
publications.

In connection with our mission in County Kerry tiiere are five prcaohiîîg stations
and seventeen daily sehools, of 250 sohiolars, seventy of wboni are Romanists; and
our agents enjoy ixnany opportunities of profitable intercourse with their Roman
Catholie neiglibours.

Parsonstown, or Birr, as it was called ini the carly days of our mission, lias long
possessed niucli interest for niany who love Zion; and certainly not lcss now,
associated as it is -%vith the sacred memorials of those 'wlo long lived chlicfiy for its
sakze, and the fruit of whose labours and prayers fiourisli tiiere witli tho mcmory of
the just. ihese fruits are in tho sohools «%vlere ncarly 1,000 children, about one-
liaif Romanists, have been macle acquainted with saving trutli-ini the Sabbatli
congregation of nearly 100, one-hiaif of whom once belonged to the Church of Romie
-in 80 aiisto whc.our aethveaccess, haigoe or both parents
Romanists-and most conspicuously and triumphantly, is a goodly number, once
blind and bigotcid devotees of tho Man of Smi, w~hose sincerity bas been proved by
sore teniptation and trial, îvbose faith growctliecedhgy and w'hose abounding
charity and patience, show that God is fulfilling in themi _11 the good pleasure ofilis
goo dness, and tlie wvork of faitli with powver.

Eveîi in poor Romishi Ireland, Connaugbt long hiad a sad pre-eniinence iu dark-
ness, 1>opeiy, aad povcrty; and famnine and pestilence in 1846 and 1847 seemed to
have completed lier ruia.-These proved, however, only clark hiours beforo the
coming day. 'fhose who kncw Counauglit only before 1846, vould scarcely lnow
it nowv. A change bas passed over it so great and good as to furnish a wondrous
illustration of ilis power wb'i brings liglit out of darkiness, and good from ill.

The nuinber of labourers is, we acknowledge, sniall for a whole province, and for
representing the niissionary zeal of a wholc churcli sucli as the Presbyterian Churcli
ia Irelancl, yet stili twenty rnissiouary agents, lay and ecerical, labouring in thirty-
four large districts, is at least a beginuing, and we trust an earnest, bopeful, and
good, of what Presbyterian Christian enterprise will do for the benighited West.
Ilaving daily, induistrial, and Sunday-schools connected witli our stations ; circula-
ting largely the Holy Scriptures, 2,000 copies of 'which the Bible Society last year
gave us, visiting from bouse to bouse, preaching a pure and plain Gospel, ancl laving
in a less or greater degree access to, Roman Catholics by ail our agents; we cer-
tainly laick no opportunity of doing good in mnany andi varied ways, and the success
which God lias in time past graciously bestowed, -we receive as a happy pledge that
lc wiili yet give much more. That success is seen in the iînprovedl dress, nianners,
cleanliness, order, 'whole appearance, and character of the pupils of our sebools; in
our coagregatio ns inecasing in numbers, respectibility, liberality, vital religion; in
the habits, and homes, and exemplary clînracter of the living, the peace and
triumphi of the dying; but it lives and flourislies also wliere the missionary May
nover sec it, away in foreiga lands, among mca who have neyer heard the humble
missionary's naine; and it will live and flourish inniortal, wihere the great
Redeemer shial sec of the travail of lus soul and bc satisfied ; and Ilis faithful
missionary shall be satisfied too, thougli, on some distant skirt of the greatbarvest-
field lie may hiave lived, and laboured, and died, unnoticed and unknoin.

Thongli wie count by lhundrcds nembers of ç;ongregations, benefited by our
missionary labour' yet what are tbese, or even the thousands of Our pupils,
Romanist and Protestant, iu comparison withl the mu-ltitudes wlio stili kneel before
the iclolatrous niass-the clark and deluded throng who press onward to tlîe devour-
ing grave. ilere, iu the trackless bog, lives a poor girl wihorn the teachîing of thg
Sabbath-school lias united to Christ; tiiere, on the lone m'ountain side, an aged
father is dying, and over bim the missionary, wiho broughit bim to Jesus, is blessing
God for tlîis triunipl of Ilis grace; these in the 'ivorld's estimation are of little
wortb, yet thecy are more momentous than the confiiets of armies, more glorious far
than tlic spoils of wiar.-Ilissionary Ifcrald.

FREE CiTURCII-INVALIDED MISSIO NARIES.
The condition of our Missions at present is surely one which. n'ay well fix the

attention and draw forth the prayers of cvcry well-wisher to heathendom. Amid
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constantly cxpanding operations, labourer after labourer is falling, or cisc obiiged
to abandon his post for a time. Fifteeu or tweuty years of mi-sionary wvork ini
India are more exhausting than a lifetime in Europe, and we may thereféo ceaso
te wonder that tlue foilowing list is so long. In adition to tho death. of Mr. John
Anderson a few months ago, and of Mr. Robert Nesbit in Juiy last, tho following
facts may w-cil bc pondcred by the Chiurch:-Dr. DuFr is at present iu Europe, whiere
lus lieaith lias been injurod, and bis sojourn prolonged beyond what lio designed, by
his exhausting labours in this country and Ainerica in raising funds, addcd to his
long-continued efforts in In(Iia. Mr. Braidwood lias becn for some time in this
country reeruiting his licalth. aller long absence at Madras. MINr. James M'ýitchell,
from Poonalilhas aiso becu for some tîme in Europe, aftcr more than thirty ycars
of service in tlue East. Mr. WV. S. Mackay lias been aigaiu driven from the field,
and is now i this country. Mr. Eb 'nezer Miller i8 in Austrailia lu qucst of reno-
vatcd lieaithi. Mr. R. Hiunter, from Nagpore, hias j ust readcd this country, hiaving
delaycd his retura too long, iu reluctance to abandon thc work. Mr. W. Bcg, a
native proacher, is also i Scotland in enfcobled bealth ; and, in addition te ail this
the Re,ý. Thomas Smith must spcedily retura from Calcutta. Pcrhaps no Churdli
eau show sudh a list of invalids, most of thora veterans iu the scrvic.-Ivitness
(Edin.)

MISSIONARY STATISTIOS 0F SHLANGHI.

TO TIIE EDITOIL Or TIIE CURISTIAN TIMES.

Sir,-At the close of last year, I forwarded a series of queries to my missionary
bretliren at Shanghai, i relation to thc state of missionary agency there at that
tinie. Tirougli the kindness of Mr. Wylie, the Superintendent of the London
Mission press at tluat station, 1 have becu supplied 'with valuable particulars dowu
te May 30 of thc present year. These, with additional information obtaincd from
other quarters, I licrewith send for circulation among your readers. At thc present
tinie, there are, in a population amounting probably te 350,000 Chinese, ten Pro-
testant societies of Europe and America C, work, with thirty-three foreigu and nine
native agents, three missionary hospitais, two printing presses, twenty-nline sohools,
above 700 pupils, thirteen chapels, and more than sixty communicants.

It is with much regret I direct your attention to the Iligli Churchisin that prompts
thc reply of the American Episcopai missionaries, te tle simple question I put as to
the date wlicn the Church, iu connection with tiueir mission at Shanghai, Was
formcd ? Ail other missionaries, Methodist, Church of Engiand, Baptist, and In-
dependent, give a common-sense answer. But these American Episcopals, with
their Righit iRevcrcnd Bishop, Dr. Borne, at their hcad, a mari of great talent and
undoubtedly Evangelical principies, eau only say (I give it ia »licir owu wvords):
Query, Church when formed ?-Reply, "1A.D . 33."

To conclude, I mak-e thc following extracts froni M-r. Wylie's comment ef
May 30:-

",Yen wili have seen thc blocks for ' Thc Sinner's Friend.' We have nearly dis-
tributcd 10,000 ef it. W'e are going on here wvith thc large edition of tIe New
Testament, and shali have 115,000 finished, I expect, vithin two months, when it is
proposcd te begin 50,000 in the iMandarin. I/e are getting towards thc end of
Jeremiah witli thc Old Testament. The aspect of mission affairs is now immdc more
cncouragiug than ever. Thc chapels are crowded daily, and thecre is a dcmand for
books te an unlimiited oxtent. Itinerancy is carried on with mmcili more vigour
thaii before, our issionaries taki ng jourucys of 100 or 200 milcs into thc interior
without lot or hindranco. Preparations are bcing made at ail thc posts ia China
for carrying ou a systein of colport.-ge for the Bible on an extensive scale."

I romain, INr. Editor, yours traly,
Sept. 1, 1855. WVILLIAM C. MILNE.

RLARATONGA.

Thirty-oeue ycars agro, thc first missionary landcd on thc i ofn e Raratonga.
In 1834, the first Christian dhurchi was formned, six in numnbor. Since thon, la that
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small island, one0 thousand mombers have died ini Christian communion, conoerning
whoni '«e have confident hopos, Last yoar we liad a united comnnunion -servico,
and about fifteen hundred or sixteen hundred pers-ons assembled from thc different
villages. Ncarly one thousand of theni got into theo chapel whichi is one hiundrcd
foct long, sixty ivide, and twenty-four feot higli, noatly pewed and seated; the
work hiaving ail bcuî donc by natives, '«ho, thirty years ago, did flot kznow the use
eof cither a saw, a plane, or a chisel. About seven lîundred and llfty commruni-
cants wc soated in the body of the chapel, the spectators sitting at the side. We
conimcnced our service about nine ini the morniag, and concludcd it betweni thrc
anîd four in the afternoon. Çh, it '«as a hallowed day 1

After the olenients had been distributed, some old mon rose, their faces '«rinkled,
and told us that they liad been heatiiens and cannibals. At last a, nman, amidst a
noble band eof deacons, got up. Ile v«as the first native Christian vlio landed on
Raratonga, thirty years ago, to tell the heathen that Jehovali is.the truc God, and
Jcsus Christ the truc Saviour. Hie pointed ta an old mnan, and said, "1 Oh, I re-
member the day I landed, thirty years age, '«lien you tore My shirt from My backr,
and wvanted to tear the fiesh off' ny bones. Oh, wlhat have 1 livcd to sec!1 Then
you wece naked, savage, cannibal men; but noiv yo are clothcd, and in your riglit
mind." Ile thon pointcd to a mnan at his side, "lRoi, O brother Roci, do not yeu
reinember '«hen you stood on yonder reef, and poiscd your spear at iiie 'lien I
landcd ? You moeant to thrust it inte me, amd you did not thon kno'« 'hy you did
net. But here '«e are." H1e thon took up a B3ible, faithfully t.ranslatcd into the
lahinag of tie island. Tears ran down lus chîek. Hie could not speaki for a Mi-
nute or two, but at length lie said, "lOh, '«hen I look at this bookc, 1 feel. as good
old Simeon feit, whlin lie said, ' Lord, now lettcst thou tiîy servant depart in pence,
for mine eyes have seen thîy salvation.' "

A RiÂRATONG. MISSIOMAIIT.

M1%ISSIOXAItY LAImOIS IN TIIE PACIPTO.
In the islands eof thc Pacifie, cemprising tho Sandwich, thc Fejee, and Fricndly

Islands, New Zealand, and the varlous groups occupied by thue London Missionary
Society, there are connected with the London, the Chuirch, thec Wcs]eyan, and the
American Miissionary Socicties, 119 missionaries, 45,929 communicants, 239,900
professed Protestants, and 57,708 sdhelars. Conncoted '«itli the Protestant mis-
sions in India, there are 443 missionaries, 18,410 communicants, and 112,191 pro-
fessed Protestants; shewing that te ecd missionary in India there is an average of
253 professed Protestants and 41 communicants, '«hile, in the Pacifie cach mission-
ary lias an average of more thian 2,000 professcd Protestants and 385 communicants.
-Anerican .Mlessenger.

SOUTIL AFrIcA.
Rev. G. D. Carrow, M1ethedist Minister ut B3uenos Ayres, says: IlAfter passing

the town of San Jose de Flores, there is net, '«ith thue single exception of thc hittle
Scotch cluapel lately completed, one building deveted te the public worship of God,
on tic long lino of country stretching from a point ivithin two leagues of the gates
etf this city te tic base et' the Andes, a distance of at least six litndred miles. You
Mnay easily j ud gc 'bat must bo the moral dharacter of a population utterly destitute
et' religieus privileges. Tho natives retain a few eof the Catiiolie rites, but are in a
state of the mest deplerable ignorance; and -%vithout chîeck et' any kind upon their
inclinations--, they are living in a state of nature. Excepting the confuised notions
they have eof the existence eof one God, tiiere is net, I vcrîly bolieve, on all the African
continent a, tribe or nation in a more abject state et' heatlienismn than are, tic mixed
race of men inhabiting these old grounds eof thc Spanish conquerers."1



UNITE D PRESBYTEIIIAN PIVINITY HALL.
The Session of the Hall was opened on Tuelsday, lGth October. The '1ev.

Dr. Ferrier commenced with devotional exercises, followed by an address.
The Recv. Dr. Taylor read thbe Introductory Lecture. The IRev. William
Riliie, of Panse, Scotland, w'ho was present, being requested, delivered an
address; and t-ho Rev. James Pick concluded with prayer and praise. The
Rev. Alex. Kennedy was also present. The number of students in attendance
is ten, viz., of the Fourth year, one; of the Third year, two; of t-be Second
ycar, three; and -)f the First year, four. One, who fully intended to enter,
and who bas at-tended t-he University here, during three ycars, is, -%e regret te
Say, prevented, we hiope only for a season, by bad healthl.

Two of the four entrants are, late!y, fromn the other side of the tÎtiautie-
one who arrived last 'year, after having studied at St. Andrews; the othier, whio
lias corne out quite recently, and bas not attended a UJniversity. We advert
te this, for the purpose of throwing out au idea, to -%hich w'e att-adi sone im-
portance. It lias occurred to us, as a thing not unfeasible, t-bat, in t-be dearth
of st-adents here, a supply rnight be obtained fromn Scotland, 'with advantage to

al' parties. We are satisfied that there are many young inen connectcd wvitl
our Churci at home, possessed of excellent abilities cuit-ivated t-o a consider-
..,'3 entent, and of ardent piety, -who cherish a strong desire to serve God in
thle Gospel of 1-is Son,-young men, inoreover, whose condition and prospects
at presentare not very encouraging; but wlio are deterred from entering on
prepa ration for t-le iMinistry, partly by t-he expense at-tending a college course,

adpartly by t-le length of thec rhlole curriculum, whicli t-bey consider unsuit-
able for thiem. who have, perhaps, arrived at manhood. Nowv, nunîbers of tiiose
we have in vieîr could either, at once, meet the literary requireient miade by
our Churcli hiere for admission t-o the Mall, or could, in no long time, corne up
to t-le demand. Then, after spendint- four 'winters in Toronto, they would be
entitled to apply to a Presbytery for~Icense, and mnigiht be regnlar probation-
orsin anmonth or tvo thereafter. On t-le scene of usefulness wbicli would imme-
diately present it-seli' t-o t-hem, we need not enlarge. Were Ministers, E iders, and
others, at home, to draw t-le attention of suit-able younig rnen-young men of
piety, talents, and energy-to t-bis project, we are persuaded an inmportant ser-
vice miglit be rendered, flot only t-o the Cliurch hiere, but also, in many cases,
to the youths tlîernselves, -who iniit be induced t-o cast in tijeir lot -%vi th us.
It is universally admnitted t-o be a great desideratum, t-bat we should have indi-
genous Preachiers. But Scot-climen, oducated bore, would derive vast idv",in-
tage frorn the mneasure of naturalization t-bey would experience duiriîig the
period of their studentship.C

FUND FOR AIDING AND ENCOURAGING STUDENTS IN DIVINITY.

It affords us special. pleasure to report t-le following very lhan.dsoill: Contri-
butions to t-bis Fund. Thiey do grreat credit to tlw conçgregations, -and mnay be
regarded, we hope, as an index of' t-le state of religiolin auîolngst theivi. Suchi
liberality is fit-ted t-o be botlî encouraging aud stimulatiîug to others besides
st-udeîts. 2Ma-y t-be God of Zion vouclisafe to His people, who so honour Ilim
wvitli their qu'vsf,-ince, t-he satisfaction of' seeing a pIeiitiftul bupply of' able,
learned, pious, and devoted iinisters springing- up aiiongst us'.
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David MeGee..............
Robert MeGee .............
John Murray .............
George Marshall...........
Richard Russelli.......... 
M4ichiael Birreli ...........
A. Walker & Co............
Mrs. Young..............
J. & R. Douglais........
D. IR. Preston.............
John Addison.............
Christian Addison .........
Elizabeth Sharpe...........
Janet Addison .............
William Proudfoot .........
Mrs. Moyes ................
Alexander Dtirand .........
IL. Lcslie...................
John W. Reid.............
Alexander W'illis...........
William McNeil ..........
William GalIow'ay .........
John Stewart .............
Thomas Stirtan............
Wa-.lter Mitchell ...........
W. Mitchell................
Robert Carss ..............
George Bari ...............
Alexander Mains...........
John Thompson............
James Il. Service ..........
John Wallace.............
James Diec"-on.............
Donald Carneron ..........
James Cameron ...........
.Alexander Watters .........
Thomas Stevens............
James Stevens .............
Robert, O. Stevens .........
John Kennedy.............
Hlugli Young ..............
John Waugýli......
Mary Sinclair.............
Robert Younig.............

JosephiWood ..............
RobertWood...............
Joseph Wtnjun.. .......
William T Tolton .........
William Armnstron g........
John W. Armistrong ....
Thomas Armistrong ........

HAMILTON.

.d. £ S. d.
0 0 Robert Roy..... 1 10 0
t) O John M. Faddon............O0 15 O
t) 0 David Linkiater............. 1 0 O
t) O Andrew Linkiater .......... O0 10 0
D) O William l-lenderson......... 1 10 O
5 O Agnes Young...............O0 5 O
D) O John Coomb ............... O 0 O
t) 0 James P'ollock ............. 1 5 O
D) O William MleQuesten......... 1 O O
t) 0 W. R. Muir ................ O O
5 0 Thomas Butters.............O 0 5O
ý5 0 Alexander Campbell........O0 5 0
,5 0 Michael lioneynian.......O 10 O
5 0 John Hlarvey ............... O 5 ()
5 0 John Carmichael............O0 15 O
t) O Mrs. Lawson................O0 10 O
) O Thomas Christie............O0 10 O
) 0 Robert Flaws...............O0 5 O

0 John Flaws ................ O 10 0
0 J. Fairgrieve . .............O0 5 O

) John Gore .................. O0 2 6
i O Charles Brooks.............. 1 5 O
5 0 Thomas ]?othieringhn 2 0 0
5 O James ilenderson ........... 2 10 O
i O Mrs. Dickson ............... 1 O O
5 O Allen Eason ............... i 1 O
5 O Jessie Watson .............. O0 10 O
5 O James Dearness.............O0 15 O
5 O John Mi0r.~...... 1O O
) O William Inglis .......... 05 0
) O John Kennedy..............O0 10 O

5O Isabella Shearor............O0 5 O
5 O Thomas Flett...............O0 5 O
5 O MaryAnn Lowv.............O0 5 O

0 William Low ............... O0 5 0
0 Margaret C. Ilenderson . O.. 5 0
0 ODavid McClure ............. O0 5 O

5 O Robert MýcKay ............. 1 5 O
5 0 George Lees................ 1 O O
i O Robert Young,..............i O O

) Calvin à1cQuesten ........ 5 0 O

> ~£81 5 O

ERAMOSA.

0 Helen Gilmour.............
O Mrs. Tolton ...............
O Abigail McCormiick ........
0 Josopli Rose ..............
0 Barbara Emslie ...........
O Peter Ernslie... .........
0 James Scott................

345
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ERA.mosi.- Continiucd.

John Kennedy.............
James Loglirin............
William Logrhrin...........
John MeIlirlie............
John McKerlie, jun ........
John A. Davidson .........
James Fraser .............
Walter ILunter ..........
Elizabeth Ram-say .........
John llay..... ......
James Argo................
ThomasLohi.. ..
iRobert Scott...............
John Mutrie..............
George Scott...............
William Scott .............
James Mutrie .............
HIenry Scott...............
John A. Armstrong. ..
Mrs. T. Dryden ...........
Thiomas irdn....
William Drydenii........
GeorgePrdn.. ..
Thomias Dryden, jun......

Margaret Dryden..........
Mary Dryden ..............
Mrs.G.)rdn... .
Mrs. Grieve................
Walter Scott..........
James Parkhill ...........
Mrs. J. Armstrong .........
Anxî Griere ...............

£ S.d.
Janet W. Wood. . O 0
James W o od............ O 2 6
Joseph Wood ........... O 5 0
Jane R1obinson .......... 0 1 3
John Wood ............ O 10 O
William Scott .............. O0 5 0
David Rea, jun.............O0 10 0
David Rea, sen.............O 10 0
John S. Armistrong ...... 010 0
Alexander Diekieson ....... O0 10 O
Mrs. Diekieson ............. O0 2 6
.Mary Aun Dickieson ....... O 0 .9
John Dickieson, jun ........ O0 10 0
John Diokieson ............. O0 5 0
Thomas Pikeo..... 5 O
George Diekieson ........... O0 5 0
George. Mitchell.............O0 5 O
Alexander 0eue.... 5 0
George Scott................ 10 0
Thomas Forsythi............O0 5 ù
Adani Clark................O0 2 6
William MUutrie.............O0 10 0
Ann Gýieve.................O0 2 6
William Dickieson..........O0 5 0
Alexander Gow ........... O 0 5O
Andrew Dryden.............i 1 0O
Robert Scott ............... 0 2 6
Riobert Shanks ............. O 10 0
Wýaltcr Swanston ........... O0 10 0
11ev. Mir. Barrie.............i 1 0O

£30 2 6

UNITED PRESBYTER1111 PRESBYTERY OP rL.iM3BOR0'

This Presbytery met at Hlamilton on Tuesday, the lGth ultimno. The chief
matters of business wvere, first, an. application froni te inbers of the Ohiurch
in and around the Villa-.e of Ancaster, to bc orgnie inoaCngeain
This petition was cor-diaùyratd Itmnay be proper to explain thiat al though
the 11ev. Johin Lees was ordained there in the month of July, jet only the twcio
outer Congreg-ations of Ancaster East and WVest had been organized-the ordi-
nation servýices having been conducted in the Villa'ge as the inost, central place,
and those residing, there only giving terdienctofccal]. Ti el
formned congregation. bids faiir to, increase rapidly. Mr. Leos officiates thefe
every Sabbath forenoon, aud at the other tivo places àlternately- cecry Sabbatx
afternoon. The positions of the three Churches, whicli are about six miles
,%part, are the angular points of a space which would form very nearly an equi-

lateal rianleand ltoether constituting a compar. tively compact, nd suf-
ciently amiple fin-Id of ininisterial labour. We trust the blessing of the Lord
will attend the diligent and oarnest labours of their young .nnister.

The other niatter of importance wau an application for-.a noderation. by the
Congregation of Hiamilton, recently vacated by tlic translation of the 11ev.
John llogg to Detroit, The petition -was unaninîously granted, and thd 11ev.
Johrn 1Portcous of Beverl.y was appointed te, moderato in a caîl in the ci-ezing,
of the Gth c.urrent. It is hoped that this congregation will obtain tîme objeet o

846
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their ohoice. It is pleasant to know, that, whoever that objeet xnay be, the
Congregation is in a state of great hiarn2ony, and it is earnestly hoped they
will be successful.-( Goîimunicat cd.)

BYDENIIAIM.-OWEN-ý SOUND.
The U. P. Congrogetion liora have

unanimously callod MNr. John Fothering-
haim, Jrobationor, to bo their Pastor.

AUSTIALIA.

The Australien Synod, connected -with
the Froc Chiucli, latoly met, twelve mi-
nistors aind several eiders boing present.
Inter aZia, tlioy discussed the question,
WVhethor aid mnigli tbe rocoived from flic
Stato for religions purposes ? and decided
in ftic Lffirina:t.i'v by a inajority of sevon.
Tliey also took soine stops towards a
union 'vitî tIc Established, Churdli. At
thec tiiîue of fthc Disruption, tlic Synod
wrote homo tlhet tlicy liad resolved to
conneet themiselvos 'vith the Froc ChurcI
qutod adl spiri(uialza, but to romain in
connection 'iitli thc Establishment qulod
ad icnporaUia. Thec worldly wisdom of
thoir resulution -%vas universally acknow-
lcdged; and we guoss they arc stili on-
titled f0 some crodit in fIat respect.

n. r. PRESBYTnuYT 0F TORONTO.

This Prosbytory met on tlic lOtli nt.
There wis presentod -a paper fromn fti
baok station of Picering congrogation,
ngain asking f0 bo organized into t. ,on-
gregation. TIc Prosbytery granteà lioir
rcquest, but cr'joined flic Eideors in this
station, to ct in connection 'vith fliose
in flic front, fili a ]?astor bo sottled among
tliem. Thoy also rocommendod the front
congrogafion o f Pi;ckering, f0 obtain as
soon as possible, an addItion to flie eldor-

ship. A petition was presented from
Pickering Congregation, (in whieh those
mcmbers now formcd, into a congregation
at Claremont coneurred,) asking the
Presbytery to appoint one to moderato in
P, cali for a minister. The Presbytory
agreed, and appointed, thc 11ev. Mr.
Glassford to preadli and preside on the
Slst of October. Thore was a petition
of a similar kind fromn the Congregation
of Caledon, and the 11ev. Mr. Coutts was
appointod to moderato in a cal], on tIe
Gth day of November. MiNessrs. Fleftcher,
Clxesnut, Hall, Donald, and Hume, stu-
dents in Divinity, voire present to deliver
exorcises, or bc examined previous te ftic
meeting of the Divinity Hall. Mvr.
Fletcher road soveral eoercisos, and de-
livered a discourso, iwhich ivoro approved.
Thc examination of the otiior studonts
'vas remittod f0 a committee appointod by
the Prcsbytery, consisting of the 11evds.
Dr. Taylor, and Messrs. Dick and Or-
niiston. The P.rcsbytery meet egaîn on
the 2Oth Novemnber, at 2 P.M.

LÂXE SUiorE-oWE«NI SOUND.

O)n Wodnesday, lithi Oct., Mr. RIobert
Dewar, Probationer, vies ordaincd, by the
Prosbytery of Wellington, f0 the office of
tlîeho1yýmînistry, and flie Pastoral charge
of tlic U. M. Congregation here. is
sphere of labour is «a very interosting
and important one; -and 've earncstly
hope that, undor the Divine blessing, his
comfort and success will bo great.

BLANK IŽN' EARLY CJIIRCII IIISTORY.

Botwoen the deathi of Phiilo* land the boginning of Clexnont's career in.Alexandrin.,
thora intervene about four geîiorations-13O or 140 years. During this period,
Christianity lias been prcaclied, Gnostic sebools have risen, a large C'hristian soeicty
Lias been fornxed, the namec of Christ lias become universally linown, and lis doc-
trines have become tlic subject both of crriosity and miore carnest intcrest. The
whole iutervenirlg period is a. blank. We do not know lxow or wlieu the Gospel vwas
first introducod at Alemoludria ; nor, froin the close of fthc listory of the .Acts of the
Aposties, do va know how or when it made its surprisingly rapid progrTess tliroughi
the world.

* A learxîed Jew of Alexandrin., in Egjypt who was bora before Christ, and died
sometime after A.D. -10.
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We niust pause for a moment on this point, and direct attention to a very Commn
errer, wbichi is productive of momeatous consequences, respecting the position, wvitb
respect to the source of Christian Iaoiv1edge, of the writers of Clemcent's age. Mlany,
people, judging apriori, suppose that they possessed many more particulars of the
age of Christ and If s aposties than we do, and that they inust also have hiad a Chain
of records extencling fromn that age to tlheir own. But botb these suppositions are
totally groundlcss. Tiiere are no reliable records of the Apostolic AzDe, cxccpt
those containeil ia the Sacred Canon. And that Age is, bistorically spcakinig, an
isolated one; authentic history closes with iPaul's last epistie, and otnly re-opens
gradually in the age of Ircnoeus, Clement, and Tertullian. This is, iii truth, the
most important fact that ive learn from tlic study of these early wiriters ; anl 'we
may leara it -very 'well froni Clement of Alexandria. Rie iwas the beatl of' the most
learned Christian body in bis day; had visitcd nearly ail the early scats of Christi-
anity; and iad bai ard teachers froin Babylonia, Grece, Syria, and Palestine.
Moreover, lie is a gossipping writer, fond of quoting ail the books that lie has recnd,
and telling anything that hoc thinks he knows; lie is like a tradesinan w-hosc wares,
if ho lins any which lie thinks are novelties, every one is sure to sec cxhibited in bis
shop-window. Our readers may judge of the amount andl value of the particulars
tlîat lie thiougbht lic possessed, besides wbat are contained in the Niv Testamenty
the following catalogue. A very pretty and interesting "ltalc, -which vas niot a
talc, but a truc story, " about an ailventure hotu-cen the Apostie John and a robber,
thec scenle of ivhich is laid in the neigbbourhood of Epliesus; an cmbcllisbnicnt of
the history of the dcatb of James, thc son of Zcbcdcc, by the addition of the -suddea
conversion andl martyrdoin of the seldier who wias to have been bis executiener;
a common-place sa.yingç of th e Apostie Matthias, thatw ie must abuse (in tlîe sense of
czjlicing) the flcsb; and a similar one, coupleil with a curious story, of Nicolas the
deacon ; an oncournging speech, addressed by Peter to his -wife, as she wias led te
execution; a statemenit (evidently a conclusion drawn fromn 1 Cor. ix. 5), that al
the apostles woe mariled, including PIaul, that thcy did net any longer live *witb
tlieir 'ivives as sucli, aftcr thcy comnaenced their ministry ; and certain conversations
bctweea our Sa-viour andl Salome, whichi Clement extracts from. an ap ocryplial. gospel
according te the Egyptians, but hiniscîf discredits. We believe that these are ail.
Thcy remove ne portion of that deep darkness that God lias perînitteil te faîl on the
latter part ef the Apostolic age. Ont of the thirteen aposties, 'ive know oul'y tlie
life of P'aul, the death of James, a feiv particulars of the early career of Peter, and
a vcry feu-, indeed, of that of John; of the remaining aine -we know nothing, and
Clement knewvs nothing. Hie throws one faint flash of doubtful liglit on the Inter
career of John; and thiat is ail. llo, and the great catechetical sclîool ever vdîich
hoe pî-esided, bail ne authority te apply te u-itli respect te the earliest history and
original doctrines of bis religion, cxcept the Bible.

Ali the theories'of Church government-Papist, EIs;copalian, 3resbyterian, Coli-
gregationalist-have soughit te found, their exclusive claims on conclusions drawai
in a great measure frein the scanty and doubtful romains of that age, and on con-
jectures rcspccting tîte eveats tbat mnay have lappened la it. The conscieus u-cak--
ness of every preof bas- enly scrved te enhance tbe bitterness of the contreversies.
But, by God's doing, which is mavlosin our eyes, the materials for provin- any
exclusive case are 'ivantng-a% sbadou- has descendeil upon ail tbe facts. And nou-
that the questions are growing threadbare, perhaps the future Churcli w111 bo wvise
eneuglii to admit thait evcry forna of its geoverament is lau-ful, since Ged lias appoiîîted
noue; and that a proference for Congregational or I'resbyteriaîî organization ne
more excîndes a person. frein being a f«aitbiful member of an Episeopal Church, and
vice versa, than an abstract preference for republican institutions u-ould prevent
himi frein being a loyal subjeet of a mnarcbiy. The darkness that lias caused our
strife may thus become the bond of our future and final peace.--Yorth Brifi&'z Re-
viciv, August, 1855.

[The North Brut.lsk ranks amiong Frece Churcli periodicals. Its conclusion in flic
above passage stecms te us somiciThat unguarded and unwarranted, at least in i its cx-
tent Admitting the existence of thc 1-1deep dark-ncss," we should still bc disposed
te plcad fer our er.-n forni of Churcli geverninent, first, on the basis of sacred Serip-
turec, whicli we maintain gives us ne inconsiderable support; and second]y, on
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grounds of Christian expedieney, 'whioh, wo humbly conceiv'e, supplies us vith al

ail that is necded in addition.]

MODEULN PRLEACIINO.

"6It is my sad and serious belief, that if the evangelical pulpit is Iosing its power,
it is just because it is losing its object and aim. The cultivation of the intellect
and tho advancement of knowledgye, ini the present day, are lifting botlh preachers
and hecarers aboye the plain and simple gospel of Jesus Christ. Serinons are with
many persons no longer heard as the Word of God but as the -word of man; not as
means of grace and aids to salvation, but as intellectual exercises on religious to-
pics, for the gratification of taste, intelle3t, and imagination on Sunday. And it
miust be confessed that the preachers of tli are by their excessive elaboration,
and the introduction of new topics, teaching tlîeir hecarers se, te regard them, and
are training thein to be a kind of amateur hearers."-Rev. J. .Angell James.

[The aboye remarks were made by the excellent author, wo suppose, ivith a pri-
mary reference, to l3ritain ; but, if we are not misinforîned, they are quite as appli-
cable te Amecrica. In their general strain, we feel ourselves under the painful, ne-
cessit-y of concurring. On one or two of the expressions and sentiments, however,
wev are tempted to be critical. First of aIl, it seemis questionable hio) far it is cor-
rect te speak of the Ilevangeical pulpit losing its power," when. the fact is, that
the pulpit referred te is ceasing te bc evangelical, and is just becoming powerless
in proportion. It is melancholy te contemplate the transition 'which is, in rnany
quarters, taking place; but there is a satisfaction of its kind in observing a freshl
illustration and confirmation of the truth, that the Gospel of Christ is tlie power of
Ged ; and that when the one is excluded, the other gees along 'with it. Next, we
cannot but objeet te its being said that ",the cultivation of the intellect and the ad-
vancement of knowledge, ia thec present day, are lif//ing both preachers and licarers
above the plain and simple Gospel eof Jesus Christ." The sad and sober truth i,
that the process is not one of elevation but et' depression. Again, when serinons
of the kind referred te Ilare heard notas the Word of Qed, but as the wordl of inan,"
they are, in our opinion, heard just as they ought te be. Tliey arc the word of
man, and net the Word et' God. They niay have a greater or less general accord-
ance with the Word et' God; but that is the xnost that eau be said. They are net
tho very thing itself. The "ltepies" introduced are net oniy "-new," but inappro-
priate, and, in a great degree, incongrueus. One class eof preachers are prone te,
tincture, their discourses with polities, and another with a sort of would-be, Gernian
plîilesophy. A great remedy for the evil, -we are verily persuade(], would be found
in returning te the good old way of expounding the Scrîptures. Let 'the topies
presented there bc taken up; te these let us confine ourselves, and bring all the
learning ive can coinmand, te their clear and full elucidation.]

ECcLE5IASICAL NOrES ON SCOrLAND.

W'e eut from, the Presbylcriait (Philadelphia) the following paragrapli of a letter
by thec Rev. Dr. Baird, in whicb, aftcr bis recent tour, lie gives his impressions eof
Europe :

In Glasgow (says Lr.B.) niy visit was short; but 1 spent several days in Edinburgh,
and had the pleasure of seeing Drs. Cunninghamn, Can(ilishl, Begg, and others, frein
whom. 1 learned niany tliings, on the whole of ail encouragring nature respecting tlie
state and prospects eof evangelical religion ini Northî Britain. 1 arn inclined te, fear
that our Free Churcli brethren are cnciinbering themselves by their attempts te
build their temple, if I may se speak, after tee close an imitation of the old Estab-
lishmnent. One ca-n sec traces et' this in their Sustentation Fund (which in a sensc.
seenis te represent the support eof tli State), their sehools, and their theological
seminaries.

[The above is extracted solely fer the purpose of ezbibitingr te our readers a spe-
cimen et' the manner in wlhich American, journalizing tourists, frein Kirwan and
Mrs. Beechier Stewe dewnwards, arc ini the habit of ignoring the United Presbyte-
rian Ch'iroh. That Cliurch, it is true, lias scarcely extended itself te the Gaelic-
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spcnking portion of the country. Let other denoniinations have tlic full credit of
]îaving supplied this large and interesting region with the truths and ordinances cf
the Gospel. IBut no inan can bo in the Lowlands of Scotland, 'without perciving
that tue U. P. Churcli occupies, there, a vcry prominent place. No one cau pay eTen
a Ilshort visit" to Glasgow, by far the ]argest and most wcaltliy city i Scotland,
wit1iout discoering that that Churcli bas, there, very decidedly the prepoxiderance
ia numbers and la influence. No man can 1know anything of the recent r-eligious
history of Scotland, witlîout being aware tlîat that Churcli tock precedenice by a
hiundred years of any other Vresbyterian denominatioîî, at ail popular (Scripturnlly
popular) lu its constitution and administration; and, -%liat, is of more importance,
rendercd, during the dreary reiga of .Nlderatism, invaluable service to the cause of
evangrelicul truth, sucli as no one denoinination bas now the opportunity of render-
ing, and 'was, lin fact, cixiefly the instrument, in the liand of God, for bringing about
the blessed change which lias tak-en place in the religions condition of the country.
It is a fact, also, irbicli is no secret in Scotland, that, for non- denomi national reli-
gious ob)jects, that Churchi contributes as much as, probabiy, ail the other Chiurclies
iu the country. WVe recolleot of a proposai being miade that a certain Ilome Mission
whichi receivcd about two-tliirds of its whole support from our Chureh, shouid. be
called a Ul. 1>. Mission. That was negatived at once as illiberal and sectarian. We
saw lately the agent of that, Mission. Ia conversation, hoe adverted, witli expres-
sions of gratitude, to the ample contributions hoe obtained from our Churchi. Ive
rexnarkied that she was disposed to be liberai toiwarcls objeets not jinunediate]y con-
nccted witli hierseif. "4Oh, yes," said lie, Ilthere is more vital godliness in ycur
Churcli than la any other in Scotland." We replied that bis stateinent miglit flot
bc ensily proved, but that ireasurers' books would show the truth rif our own.
" Oh, )veli," said he, "lthe one tlîing 15 iniplied ln the other."- ]iow coules it,
then, that so many Ainericans, after visiting Scotland, w'hen giving an account of
tîjeir traveis, just like Dr. B3aird, either pass over the TT. P. Churcl inl absolute si-
lence, or inake some slight and almost slighiting reference to it ? For every eflect
there mnust be a cause. The one we heard lateiy assigned for the phenomenon in
question, was just the non-sectarian clinracter of the Churcli. An excellent minis-
ter, on a visit from Scotland, said, "lA strauger may spend days and wceks ivith
our most distinguislied in at home, and scarcely liear a Word about our Churchi.
Tlîey ivili talk to him of tlîe progress of sacred learning and the advancemnent of the
cause of Christ in Britaini and thiroughout the worid, without reference tu sect or
party; but there are others whomn lie cannot be 'with, for ive minutes, tili they
enter on, and keep at, the glorification of their own denomination."-We fear we
have becoule fools in giorying; but, ive have been, in some measure, coîn-pelled.]

IMMACULATE CO.NCEPTIO.

The folloivng extraordinary address bias gone the round cf 012e press, as fromn the
Romnan Cathohic Arclibishop of Plaris:

"lIt is certain, aind ive have the ivhoie -,.orid to vitness, that up to the Stlh of last
Dcceuibeî', the Iminaculate Conception -îýaÈ not held by the Chiurcli as an article of
faith; and ail Wvho held the contrary opinion -were still orthodox Catholies, and per-
xnittcd pcaccably to hold that opinion. If, therefore, since the 8th of Pecember,
thoy have ccased to be orthodox Cathoiics, because the Immacuilate Conception lias
become an article of Faith in the Catholie Cliurchi, thon the faith of the Clîurelî must
have undergone sonie change, and it must be a ilovel dogma,. But it is believed as
an article cf faitix, thousands of times proclainied and decrccd, tixat the faithi cfthei
Catholio Chiurchi is unchangeable, and that no new doctrine can ever be announced
or receivcd by tlîe Cliurch. The dccree, tîjen, which. proclainis any new doctrine
cannot be thc definite sentence cf the Cliurcli. The Catholio pr-ecdent is t1ius
iwholly a gainst the pretended definition. It is, therefore, the duty of every good
Cattholic xîot to ackaowledge tii2 pretended doctrine witliout exanîining it.

"&For niy ewn part, that ail tue world xnay know it, I stili abide by my protcsts
contaned lu miy petitien te our lîely fatlier the Pope, and the Bl3iops, and froin
this momenit 1 appeail fremn ail these tlîings, as aise fromn ail the fallselioocds and pro-
fane neveltics witli vhiich the bull is filled, ïe a General Ceuncil, in ivhiclî the
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bishiops rnay bc judges, in which all the world inay bc freo, to wbich all those wbYo
think themiselves conccrned may bo admittcd, and whicli priests inny bc perniitted.
without fear of persecution or any Ioss of their employmcnt, and laity also, if it ho
nccessary, to, hear the voice of Iloly Seripture eind the hioly tfithors.

IlThe truth is that the Roman people weore very indifféerenît to the new faith -%hliclh
lias been annonccd. Sucli of the laity as hiad rccived instruction did not regard
it ivithi any gratification. The people proporly so called-thce inasses-did not
understand eveni what was to be donc. It iiiust bo known that in JRomle, the people,
so far as religion is concerncd, are in sucli ignorance the like of whichi is nowlîere
seen. 1 have been myseif inforid in Rome, by respectable, wèll informned persons,
that this ignorance amounts even to brutishiness.

Ilhe great bulk of Roman ecclesiastics of ail ranks continue, in Roile itsel'i, in
proportion, as ignorant as the people. Can wye wonder, thien, that it should bc etisy
to miake thern accept the Iminaculate Conception as of filitlî! I have, howvever,
positively learned that amxong the priests, and flic religious whvlo have information,
one canuot fail to find some iwho entertain, regarding the new dogma, the saie dilli-
culties as myself. One person of hîgli dignity assured mie, that the Doininicans cof
the Minerva have alivays held the doctrine of St. Thomas, and cven eiîîgged nie to
sec thein. But in Romie none lias any liberty to think, nor liberty to spcakz, nlor
liberty to write according to the purity of the gospel and the spirit of Uic fathers;
in Roie there is the Inquisition to straîîglc tî'uth. Father l'atone and Ftder
Passaghia have liberty to write everything ; but true and sincere men-nothing.

Ina fact, attach yourselvcs, as the holy fathers, to the study and knioivlcdge of
Seripture and tradition; appeal wvith them to antiquity against novelty ; plead
princîple against the universal. abuse of laxity; advise yourselves, fohlow'ing flie
colum'e1 of the Apostie, to hold fast thiat wvhicli you litve received front the begin-
ning; you have the leprosy of individual opinion; you are charged Vith. tlic lîresy
of private j udgment, you are a Protestant. If yon wvisli to be Catiiolie, abjure yontr
reason and your conscience, Jeave tiiere your holy fatiiers, cast aside the word of
God, inake vourself hliad, and devote your whole lives to the danger of being]1ed by
othiers as hlind as yourselves. 0Z

"lIt is, thon, hecause God lias given me to sec the falsehlood of this prudence of
our ffays, and the wisdoni of Uhe holy fathers, that I have begrun to lift up niy voice,
as soon as I percived that thiey assiled the ancient doctrines, and werc disposed to
introduce new ones. That which I comnienced Iong since, and whieh 1 have Iiitherto
pursued, I still continue to do in the present work. «May it continue to encourage
the strong, to support the wealz, and to open flic cyes of a great mauy to the
cxtremnity to which. religion is reduced."

[Lt is new affirmed thiat the above is not fromn Uie Archibîshop, but front anotiier
Romisli ecclesiastie of inferior, thouiglî stiil of eonsidcî'able rank. It is almost in-
credible that sucli a document should come fromn auy Popislt officiaI. The author,
wc should hope, is itot far from a Protestant. At the saine tinte, iL is well knoiva
tliat the Archbislîop of Paris did strongly oppose flic new dogna, and that nuiinher-s,
bot of clergy and laity in thte Churcli of Romne, are opeîîly refusing to acqi*esce ili
it. The first paragrapli of the address expresses, with admirable clearncss, wvhat
we have always understood to bo sound Popish doctrine oit te subjeet, and the logic
whiclî pervades it is faultless and irre.,istib!e. So mucli of the article sreaks for it-
self; no matter w-ho inay ha-ve been its author.]

SIECULAÂR POWERt 0F PoPRYa DECLINING.

The followng is from a Foreigai Correspondent of an Ainerican paper. If the
description giveit of thie state of public feelingr in Spain bo correct, tic secular.
power of Popery munst ho drawing to a close:

-If the signs of te tinmes do flot gre-atly deceive, the very hours of the existence
of the Papal systemn, as a secular poiver i Ereare already numbered, and even
the period of its bliglhtingr and ivitlierizî influence over thec niinds and consciences
i.-f men, is rapidly drawing to a close. DuitL te Popedom, as a civil powcer, pos-
SOSSeS one partic!e of inlherent vitality or strcîîgth, îîo inan believes; all the world
knows iLs ricke..ty thîrone to ho sustained iiierely by French and Austrian bayonets.
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to the terror of 'ihich alone is due tho hollowv semblance of reverence whicli fails to
deceive even Pius IX. himself; and that its gliastly power is waruing, has been
amply demonstratcd by the indifference with wvhich. its recent allocutions have been
regarded iii Piedmnont and Switzeriand. But in ail former troubles of the Vatican,
its owner found consolation in the unwavering fldelity and the blind obedience ~f
Spain, -whlo ivas ever prompt for any act, -wlether of abasement or of cruelty, wvhicli
the Cliurch demanded--ever ready alike to place lier own neck beneath the sandaied
foot of Rome, or to kindie thec fires of' the Inquisition, for the extir'pation of lieresy
among lier own subjeets, and prohibit Chiristian jurial to the heretie subjects of
other states -%Yho mighit die upon lier soul. But amid ail the distresses whiclî now
tliicken round tire Papacy, tie contumacy of Spain it is wlîich causes deepest sor-
row, as the rebellion of Uic favourite child is that which most deeply ivounds the
wcak and partial parent: and nmid ail thc indications iwhiclî Europe prescrnts that
the gliastly spir-itual terrorism whicli lias so long blinded the understanding, and
palsied the intellect of inen througlîout three*fourths of its extont, is drawing to a
plose, the attitude of Spain it is wvhicli furnishes the most chceritng assurance that
tlîo long and dreary niglît is far spent, and the day is at liand. It werc compara-
tively littie thiat the Spanish Government should procced to carry out its recent
enactmnlent for the alienation of the ecclesiastical estates ; tlîe great, and pregnant
fact is tlie eagrerness with wvldch the Spanisli people enter into the governmcit, pro-
jeet, undeterrcd by the thunders wlîich. fuhnlinatcd from the Vatican, have eclioed
and reverbcrated for months from every altar from the Mediterranean to the B3ay of
Biscay, against ail 'who should presume to bld for the lands of wlîich the Chiurcli
declates lierseif dcspoiled. Fcw woulil ]lave bclieved twelve months ago, that a
Spanish Goveriinmcnt would so soon bave bccn fouud addressig it svre> g n
such language as Uic foliowing:

"Our impartiality will thus (by the publication of certain documents) be noto-
rious, and thie admionition of bis lloliness, unjust in ils substance, and violent in it,?
form, ivll receive the most complete reply in cverytlîing relative to ecclesiastical
matters. The Government doos not recogtnise, as no independent; Govcrnment lias
ever recognised, the riglit )vhich the IIoly Sec secks to arrogate to itself, of declar-
ing nuil flic laws iade by your Majcsty, with the concurrence of tlîe Cor-tes ; of ap-
precinting falsely the state of our country, establishing a sort of' divorce betwecn
your Majcsty and the nation and the Goverument; or of placing in doubt tlic legiti-
macy of the acquisitions of the estates 'wliol were ecclesiastical, alicnated in virtue
of civil lawvs, to iwhich the lloly Sec itsclf had alrcady given its assent and approba-
tion.'

tgBut stili lcss couid it lie imagined that, despite, ail the influence of anathemas
from Rone, and public exhortations and private remonstrances by the local priest-
liood, the people would flock by thousands to compote for tlîe purchase of the lands
of ivhich thc Churcli r'egards lierself despoiled; and that in a country, whiere,
tweive months ago, the possession of a copy of thîe Bible wvould have sufficed to
mark out the owner for Uic deadly vengeance of pricsts and people, tlic land should
bc already delugedl by publications avowing the boldest hostility to tho IloMisli
system."

PREAcIIING flY UNLICENSED STTJDENTS.

Thc folIo-ving was put on record by the Prcsbytcry of -West Lexington, at their
late meeting--

IlWhereas, it lias corne to the knowledge of tliis Presbytery that; a candidiate for
the niinistry under our care, now at the Seminary at Panville, lias been publicly
preaching tie Word, thereforo, Resolved, That in the judgment of' this body this
course is disorder]y, and cn»)not be countenanced."-Presbyle?-ian Advocalc.


